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rom Over The Panhandle
Hertford Brand rej>ortH! former 
hit of propertj changing handle, 

in D*-af Smith county tin- Tl • •
Method

p. ugh of Higging had hiy th 
fortune of breaking one Frida 

leg, just below the km e 
hen his motorcycle turn- 
It with him

ian has a real live (Jo* 
m. On invitation from 
it towns this team will 

The business men of 
invited them there re 

and splendid work is re

wner of the Drily Pan*

(* will be given at ti e 
list church, at Clarendon, 
Method -<t . iioii, on CJi>* <i 
night, The Crucifixion, 

a sacred orator.a, by John Stain* 
er. This work is sun# more 
than any other thrt-e works coin* 
bined, it is i iaiux-d, on tins day.

Pain pa v

view i a making great 
aliens toward entertain- 
Press Gang then* on the 

410th. One of the special 
• will be an auto trip 
h irrigation districts, 
than fifty teachers at 
the Panhandle Teacher* 
lion at Canyon last week 

fndid and very instructive 
reported. Canyon was 

i the next meeting place 
uple of small boys and a 
caused considerable dam 
several balea of cotton on 
ton platform at Memphis 

eek.
editorial management of 
arillo News will in fu 
in charge of P. F. Boe 

He ia one of the most cap 
newspaper writers w h o 
ver been connected with 

«•* of Amarillo He was

There Will Be j 
16 Graduates

Students of the high school 
aud member* of the faculty are 
busily engaged these days In 
rounding out the final prepara 

|tinns for the closing exercise of 
the school, which will take place 
on Thursday evening, April 16th. 
Hie last week of the achool will 

I ’>e devoted entirely to the final 
• xaminatiens and to other work 
of finishing np the session and 
on Thursday the graduating ex- 
**rcies will be held at the school 
auditorium On Thursday even 
mg the pupils of the graduating 
class will render a play entitled, 
“The Sweet Girt Graduate" to 

j which a small admission fee 
will be charged.

On Sunday, the l*th, at the 
regular morning hour, Rev. J. 
T. Howell will preach the bac- 
chalaureaU* sermon at the Me
thodist church, to which the 
public will bq cordially invited.

We have not been furnished 
with the program of the gradu 
ating exercises nor the play, but 
they will likely appear later. 
Pbe members of the graduating 
class are as follows:

Ellen Anderson.
Ethel Cash.
I. ult Faulkner
I loyal Firster.
< Ji ace Francis.
Ora Geren.
Uorlenae llearn.
Huger Hearn.
Ernest Jordon.
Mertic M̂ Gl&iti-
Hu by Newton.
Harold Hippy.
Nellie Smith.
Frank Stockton
J. I,. (Ipiism.
(Jayneiie Wilson.

I hereafter have a 
trade* day. T >u first Saturday 
in each month having been se
lected as the day.

The Mayor and Woman's Cluts 
of Shamrock have designat'd 
April 12th to 17th a Clean up 
and Paint up Week for Sham 
rock. They exfiect to see that 
the entire town is well cleaned 
and painted. j

Jia l Taylor is the* new editor. Increased Corn Acreage,
of the Cbanntijg Count r The prediction is made that

I ,  . the corn acre ge in the McLeanThe dUaeM and business men I ntry wjU ^  mRt<.m |ly In
of Floydada, on account of tie ir ,.n.R„ . t h i s  year and other 
interest in the welfare and ad ^rHir crops in like proportion 
vancemen. of the town, will call All indii ations at this time point

. „ M to t  splendid crop year and ina meeting for the pur|*»e oi "* *• • . . .* U1 K 1 | c -ise there is abundant moisture
selecting a tick* t for Uie coming j ury,g tfi,. growing season corn
City Eelction. 

Wichita Kalla h a
I will produce mor • abundantly 

r»*centlyl '*r '1 '* ,noch easier handled than
is maise or Wafiir Bat oa the 

ta'en visited Dy a fl5,bXl tire in uther hand should it turn dry in
June and .! Will sufferthe resident district.

Ask For El Mate
Th*> fa.to.t »ellIrig most popular 

fountain drink in lb«< world.

10c Quality Se lling .*»c

m.iti risilly »nd the consequent 
loss to the fanners will be con 
sid** cable.

It is the opinion of experien 
ced farmers in tins section that 
aiout an tqual acreage of tho
th*ee crops is a 
cotnoination.
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Compulsory 
Education Bill

Governor Ferguson has signed 
the compulsory school attend 
ance bill passed by the Legiala | 
lure.

With the singing of this bill 
Texas w i l l  have th e  moat 
thorough compulsory school at 
tendance law of any Southern | 
State. Friends of the measure 
say it will result in at least 
200,000 Texas children being 
placed In school.

It provides that every child 
over 6 feud under 12 must attend 
school tor not less than 60 days 
for the scholastic year t>eglnning 
Sept. 1, 1016, and for a period 
of not less than K) days for the 
scholastic year beginning Sept.
1, 1017, and Sept. 1, IM * 19 and 
each scholastic year thereafter a 
minimum attendance of 100 days 
shall be required.

Tho only children exempted 
are those going to private or 
parochial school*, those “ whose 
bodily or mental condition* arc ' 
such as to render attendance in 
advisable" and any child who is) 
blind, deaf or dumb, or feeble 
minded, or for the institution 
of whom no adequate provision 
it as been mode in the school dis 
trict; children are also exempted 
who reside more than two and 
one half miles from a school 
house.

If the parents or guardians of 
a child make satisfactory proof 
that tnty are not able to pur 
chase *x)Ws for their children, 
then the county *hall furnish 
book* free out of the genera) 
turn! of the county.

Children may be excused for 
temporary absence from school 
on excuses signed by their par 
ents or guardians, but the at ten 
dance officer is given authority 
always to examine the cases.

There is also an auti child la
tter provison in the new law 
One section provides a tine of 
$10<) for any (terson who employs | 
any child during the time it is 
required to be in school, and 
each day of employment shall 
constitute a seperate offense.

In order to enforce the law 
the county su|>erintendents of 

. school are required to furnish to 
each district in the county a full 
list of all the children of *chol 
astir age in that district. An 
other provision is math* for the 
appointment of an attendance 
officer in each county or school j 
district, to receive $2 a day 

If an attendance officer i * 
not elected then it become* th* 
duty of all school auperinten 
dent* and peace officers to see 
that the law is enforced.

It is the duty of these officer* 
to tile complaints in the county 
courts against the parent* and 
guardians of children not in 
school. Parents who keep child 
ren out of school are to bo fined 

for the first offense, #10 for 
the second offense, and f2S for 
the third offense.

Tins money goes to the school 
fund quapah Tribune Chief.

M r l / n n ,  I V » • *
_ w. M. HOLT. CASHIER

'• VEATCH. PRESIDIN RICHARDSON, ASST. C
UTTER. VICE PRE8*

A P CLARK J-

w STOCKHOLDERS SI.760.000.C0 
'R^IVIDOAL WORTH OP 8 00

Scalp Bounty Bill.
The scalp bounty bill passed by 

the legislature has been signed 
by (Jotr. Ferguson. This bill 
provides for a bounty of #1 on 
each wolf, II on wild cat* and 5 
cent* on each jack rabbit.

The total amount the state 
may pay on scalp bounties is

lIlOO.OQO, this amount being ap 
preprinted by the legislature to

| put the measure into effect.

Re

Reduced To

$6.75
per ton, good clean coal.

Western Lumber Co.
Believe a* 1 believe, no more, or less 
That I am right, and no one else confess 
Feel as I feci, think only as I think,
Eat what I cat, and drink hut what 1 drink 
l,ook ss 1 look, do always as I do,
And then, and only then. I'll fellowship with you.

That I am right, and always right, 1 know,
Because tny owtj conviction* tell me so.
And to be right Is simply this to he 
Entirely and in all respect* like me.
To queston. doubt, or hesita*e. is sin 
I reverence the Bible if It bo 
Translated first and explained to me.
By churchly laws and customs 1 abide,
If they with my opinions coincide:
Ail creeds and doctrines 1 admit divine,
Except those whieh disagree with mine.
Let sink the drowning if he will not swim
U|H>n the plank that I throw out tor him
Lot starve the hungry if he will not eat
My kind of rj tuiv ol hr* td and meal. ^
I^et free*'* ihe naked if he will not be.
Clothed in su»*h garments as are made for m*
’Twere bettor that the sick should die than live.
Unless they take the medicine 1 give;
Twere better sinners perisb than refuse 
To be conformed to tny i**culiar views.
'Twere better that the world stand still than move 
In any other way than which I approve.

—The Lamar Sparks, Lamar, Col.

P L A Y
Vev tlx* hall ha, Spain open

ed Kpilcftnne will »o<»n I"' >i|M«n 
and old Mother earth will »*a in  pot on 
her green lire*., b ‘lt> all pair.l up our 
building* before the spring winds begin 
to blow t<> spoil the fresh paiut We 
handle tho l<eat.

Lowe Brothers Paint
We wilt guarantee it io be a* good » «  
can be bought. It spreads further. looks 
tie tier and last* longer than any ready 
mixed paint we know of Led us figure 
on your johS-it'a money to you. We 
want to treat you right and will do it.

We alio hare a good supply * f trg- 
ger head coal, both lump and nut.

Call and see us.

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ JiPhone 3

th* Newt.

HOTEL HINDMAlgf
Rates $1.50 Per Day

Beat Accommodation* Special Rate
in the City Weekly Boa

All Meals 35c

J .  R. Hindm an, Proprietor £
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dairy as foundation new ARMOR PN
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neighbor# tnvad# 
»f JuU|« (> ttrtnJ«r

A mirimi* ero«4 of 
tha myaterhnj# hoin#
Jouniv |  #v. fol
low 1 UK ti woman who hu# K#1R#<t
#atr*m«* through th«* **(«• of th# high 
ioubim barrier# aurrouiwUng th# pint# 
rh*- woman ha# dlaapp* «rt-d out th# Judg*- 
la huml In a ratal«-pti< siatr H« iw, hi* 
■arvani appears In a dyln* condition an<l 
prevents satrsace lu a wvrat daar Hula 
Ilea The Judge awake* Mtaa Weeks 
explains to him what ha* occurred during 
hi* »*!tur* He w. roily itlm-over* the 
whereabouts of Ih* > elleil woman !.• *» 
tag hi* guarded houae at night, he gne# 
through Ttarh Hollow to ih* t'taymor* 
Inn to vtalt hot.

No. I rn not not much used to walk I to appeal to you. let that of a young 
Ing Besides. I have had a great loaa l end Innocent girl, lovely aa few are 
today My man. Bala—** Then with I lovely, either In body or mind "

CHAPTER III—Continued.

Meanwhile Judge Oatrander waa 
looking about him fer Mrs Yardley 
The quiet figure of a equal little body 
blocked up a certain doorway.

"I am looking for Mra Yardley." he 
ventured

The little figure turned; he h i  eon- 
•clou* of two very piercing eyea being 
earned to hi*, and heard In shaking ar 
rents, which yet were not the accents 
of weakness the surprised ejacula
tes :

"Judge Ostrander”
Ne*t minute they were together In 

h amall room, with the door shut be
hind them The energy and decision 
of this mite of a woman were surpris
ing

"I was going—to you—In the morn
ing—“  she panted In her excitement 
“To apologue," the respectfully fin 
labed

"Then." said he. "It was your child 
who visited my house today?"

She nodded Her large head waa I
somewhat dla proport lotted to her short 
and stocky body Hut her glance and 
manner were not unpleaalng There 
waa a moment of silence which she 
hastened to break.

“ F’eggy Is very young. It waa not 
her fault She Is so young she doesn't I * 
know where she went. Slfe waa found **' UM> 
loitering around the bridge a dan 
■•■roa; place for a child, but we've 
bean very busy all day -and she was 
found there and taken along by —by 
the other ptHin I hope (hat you 
Will excuse It  air "

What he had to say came with a do 
elded abruptness

"Who la tha woman. Mrw Yardley’
That * w hat.Liis>* com* to . »ud

his former abruptures: "Have you no 
id«a who this Mra. Aveiill la, or why 
she broke Into my house?"

"There's but one explanation, air. 
I've been thinking about it ever since 
I got wind of where aha took my 
F’eggy The woman is not responsible. 
She has some sort of mania. Why 
else should she go Into a atrange gala 
Juat because xbe saw It open?**

"You speak of her aa a stranger 
Are you quite sure that the la a 
stranger to Shelby? You ha*e not 
been so very many years here, and 
her constant wearing of a veil Indoors 
and out la very suspicious **

"So I'm beginning to think. And 
there Is something else. Judge, which 

I makes me suspect you may he quite

Yourself, madam?"
No. my daughter! Oliver Oatrandc 

has done us that honor, sir. He had 
every wish and had made every pr*i>a- 
ration to marry my child, when— 
Shall 1 go on?*'

"You m ay“
ll was shortly said, but a burden 

seemed to fall from her shoulders at 
lit utterance. Her whole graceful 
form relaxed swiftly Into Its natural 
curves, and an atmosphere of charm 
from this moment enveloped her 
which Justified the deecrlptlon of Mrs 
Yardley. even without a sight of the 
features she still kept hidden.

“ I am a widow, sir.** Thus ahe be 
gan with studied simplicity. “With

toed to mucb and can well listen tc 
s little more "

"Judge she Is of a vary affecttonati 
nature, and her appreciation of yout 
son's virtues ts very great. Though 
her conception of vouraelf Is naturally 
a *ery vague one, It la only to be 
expected that ehe should wonder how 
you could llte so long without u visit 
from Oliver "

Ills lips look a strange twlat There
was self-contempt In It. and nom# 
other very |**oullar and contradictory 
• nation Hut «  hen this semblance ot 

was no longer

One Never-Failing Money-Making 

Resource on Dry Farm .

NSW Settler Who T.ke* M s* «* MHf 
,eg Cows WHh Him Cow Start 

Steady Ca»h I W i t h  fiT*x 
Day In Mle New Home.

.tty  H  M C O Y T R « L I . »
Dairy la the one never falling mooer 

making resource In dry Und 
for the family with little twplUl Thu 
native wild grass t* a dependable dairy 
feed Kafir an«* sorghum, when g l»* »  
good treatment, toner fall «o produce 
feed crops These sure feed crop# 
make good silage and for ten dollnr# 
outlay and bis labor the dry land fattw 
er can built a pH •<!•' « ■ * • "  •*
cream pay cash at Ihs lime of rack 
purchase The dry lend fsrn.er with 
s herd of good dairy cows receive* a 
rash Income every w**k tbrc>ugb the 
year. whether the sews»n la wet or dry 

The new setller In a dry land route

T h «  N e w  Process, < 
C la im e d . W i l l  m R 

Large  Gung U s e k * ^

Another «*f the series »| 
determine the restating .
cl*** of armor was fares'!y 
exlieroell miwfei ton r, . ,
UlMS I udi ol this met*! _ *
lie*I >wet this SW<I It W-y, | 1
bombard thaw

« . * • » — ■ - .......... ~ * *
he county's Judge Keen his Ion* Itb him can go out tb* first morning 

•he county's Juoge r ve- - -  * ~  »  •  and milk the
Psrtook of the change a. he dryly rw M N  ^  ^  ^

orrect about her not being an entire I mjr OB* cbtU 1 t» ra 1,vlB«  ,B ^
She knows this house ,poU th'* -  m“ "-» Y«*«rw-ersr since m* 

| husband's death. In fact We are not 
unliked there, nor have we lacked r« 

When some

stranger here
too well.”

The judge started The strength of I un"«**<1 «“ •"*. " ‘ ,r «>»*•* »«• 
his self control had relaxed a bit. and l  "  b« n • '* months ago
he showed In the look he ca*t about y° Ur * ho bl« h ln •*v ,r '
him what It had coat him,to enter 
these doors.

"It Is not the same, of course," con 
tlnued Mr* Yardley. affected In a pa 

| cultar way by the glimpse she had 
caught of the other a emotion, unnalu 

’ ral and Incomprebenatble as It ap 
| peared to her “The place has been 
greatly changed, but there la a rer 
tain portion of the old house left 

J which only a person who kuew It as II 
originally was would be apt to find, 
and yesterday, on going Into one of 

I these remote rooms ! came upon her 
sitting In one of the windows looking 
out. How she got there or why she 
went 1 cannot tell you. She didn't 
choose to tell me. and I didn't ask 
Hut I've not felt real easy about her

l l  A
whom I have
are times whe
own Judgment,
times. The
promptly '• she

"Her Matua
widow r*

"Ob. ahe ss

That's »h *t lp s i *  come to Iswin. »uu 
» -  ■*— •«* tow# c; * 4 •S' year ch Id

The answer struck him eery strange
ly. though he saw nothing to lead him 
to distrust her candor

"I don't know. Judge Ostrander She 
nulla herself Arertll. but that doesn't 
msk* me sure of her You wonder 
Ig j ' I should keep a lodger about 

any double, but there 
i Mr Yardley uses his 
and this Is one of the 
iomen pays well and i 
added In a lower tone 

Is she maid, wtfs or j

• »h i It i  widow, irwl 
1 see every reason to heller# her "

A alight grlmneas In her manner, 
the smallest possible edge to her role*, 
led the Judge l*  remark 

"Hrwtty v
"Not Uk* a girl sir fthe a old 

•nougb to show fade; but I don t be

£

&

me. Mr* Yardley, It may 
be a matter of no moment, but do you 
mind telling me where this room la?"

"It's on the top floor, sir; and It 
looks out over the ravine I'erhaps 
•he wa- sp'lng ut the path to y .• 
house "

The judge * fare hardened He felt 
baffled and greatly disturbed; but he 
spoke kindly enough when he again 
addrtauied Mra Yardley;

I am aa tgnorsut aa you of this 
womans personality and of her rea 
son* for Intruding Into my presence 
this morning Hut therw la something 
so peculiar about this presumptuous 
attempt of hers at an Interview that 
I feel impelled to Inquire Into It more 
fully, even If I have to approach the 
only source of Information capable 
of giving me what I want that la. her
self Miw Yardley, will 
me an Immediate Interview with this 
woman? 1 am sure that you can be 
relied upon to do this and to do It 
wit* caution You have the counte
nance of a woman unusually discreet."

The subtle flattery did Its work 
flhe was not blind to the fact that he 
had Introduced It for that very pur
pose. but It was not In her nature to 
withstand any appeal from so exalted 
a source, however made Lifting her 
eyes fearlessly to his, ahe responded 
earnestly:

"I am proud to serve you. I will 
see what 1 ran do. Will you wall 
here *'*

Judge Ostrander had Just time to 
hr ace himself to meet the unknown 
when the door fell bark and the wom
en of the morning appeared In the 
o;<ealng

CHAPTER IV.

On the
Unveiled 

istant he recognised that no

one's regard, as befits his parents*.’" 
and hie varied talent*, met my daugh 
ter and fell seriously In love with her, 
no on*, ao far ai I know, criticised 
hi* taste or found lault w ith his cliolo 
I thought my child safe. And she 
was safe, to all appearance, up to the 
very morning of her marriage—th> 
marriage of which you aay you had 
received no Intimation (hough Oliver 
seems a very dutiful son."

' Mads m !“ The hoarseness of his 
lone possibly Increased Its peremptory 
character—"I really must ask you to 
lay aside your veil.'*

It was a rebuke and she felt It to 
be so; but though she blushed from 
behind her veil she did not remove it 

"Pardon ine." she begged, and very 
humbly, ‘ but I cannot yet. Let me I 
reveal my secret first. Judge Ostran 
der. the name under which I had lived 
In lu-troit was not my real onu. I 
had let him court and all but marrv 
my daughter, without warning him In ' 
any wav of what this deception on my ‘ 
part covered Hut others one other 
I have reason now to believe had de
tected my identity under the altered 
circumstances of my new life, and 
surprised him with the new* at that 
late hour We are—Judge OatraMder. 
you know who we are. This Is not | 
the first time you and 1 have seen j 
each other face to face '* And. lifting ! 
up a hand, trembling with emotion, 
she put aside her veil.

Y'ou recognise me?*'
"Too well," The tone was deup with 

msunlng. but there was no accusation 
In It; nor was there any note of relief.

! ** '*** mor"  »•  B some hope d .« ; ly. 1 
and perhapa unconsciously cherished, 
had suffered a sudden and complete 
extinction. "Put back your veil."

Trembling, sha compiled, murmur
ing a* ahe fumbled with Its folds 

"Disgrace to au Oetrander! I know j 
that I was mad to risk It for a mo
ment. Forgive me for the attempt, 
and listen to my errand Oliver was 
willing to marry my child, even after 
he knew the shame It would entail. 
Hut Keuther would not accept tha 
swefiflee. Judge Ostrander, 1 am n ot! 
worthy of such a child, but such sha ' 
Is. If John—“

"We will not speak hls name," broke 
In Judge Oatrander, assuming a per
emptory bearing quite unlike hie for
mer one of dignified reserve. "I should 
like to bear. Instead, your explanation 
of hew my non became Inveigled Into 
an engagement of which you. If no 1 
one elae, knew the preposterous na- 
turw."

"Judge Oatrander. you do right to

marked
What you hare told me conrerulnk 

your daughter and my son I* very In 
(cresting Hut It was not for thr 
simple purpose of Informing me tbal 
this untoward engagement was at an 
end that you came to Shelby You 
have another purpose What Is II’ 
I i an remain with you Just five miu 
ule# longer *

Five minutes! It only lakes one in 
kill a hope, but five ar* far too few 
for the recon *t root Ion of on# Hul 
•he gave no sign of her secret doubts 
as she plunged at once Into her sub 
Ject *

“ 1 will be brief " said aha; “as brief 
ss any mother ran be who I* pleading 
for her daughter * life a* well aa hap

I*. J \
LWJ

m

V
“ 1 Can Well Listen te a Llttl* Mor*.*

pines* Keuther has no rsal ailment, 
but her constitution Is abnormally 
weak, and abe will die of this grief If 
some miracle does not save her 
Strong aa her will is. determined aa 
abe la to do her duty at all coat, she 
has very little physical stamina Se#! 
Her# 1* her photograph, taken but a 
short time ago Look at It. I beg He* 
what ahe was like wl.en life waa full 
of hope; and then Imagine her with 
all hope eliminated "

"F.xcuae rue. What use* 1 can do 
nothing I am very aorry for the child, 
but — " Hls very altitude showed hls 
disinclination to look at the picture 

(TO ng CONTtNL'KD.)

kmiis interview lay before him She blame me I ahould never have given
mysterious stranger, and

i l l

tv !

was still th«
she still w.»re her veil—a fact all the 

I more impressive (bal It wa* uo longer 
tbs accompaniment of a hat. but flung 
freely over her bare head He frowned 
as he met her eye* through this dls 
gulslng gaute

This Is very good of you. Judge 
Ostrander,” she remarked. In a voice I 

I both cultured und plrxsant "I could j 
J hardly hate hoped for (hls honor tiucb , 
consider*!>on shown to a stranger ar their meeting, nor 
goes a spirit of unusual kindliness j courage hls addreai

my consent, never. Hut I thought our 
past ao completely bidden—our Iden
tity ao entirely lost under the accepted 
name of Averlll."

"You thought!" He towered over 
her In bla anger He looked and acted 
as In the old day*, when wltio-ssea 
cowered under hts eye and voire ' Hay 
that you knew, madam, that you 
planned this unholy trap for my son* 

"Judge Ostrander, I did not plan 
did I at first en 
** Not till I saw

fast He can separata the cream and 
begin a steady cash Income with the 
first day In bla »# *  boms The r»ga 
Isr weekly return from the sale of 
cream enable# the new setller to pav 
rash for hls household supplies sod he 
need not have atore hills The skim 
milk fed lo bent and pig* add* to the 
profits

The counties# losses and failure** la 
dry land farming In Ihe Southwest 
have come from attempt# to make a 
living from exclusive grain tarmlng 
and no stock A careful dry land 
farmer In eastern Colorado raised alx 
profitable crop* of grain In 1* year* 
Tha !>14 grain crop la h«-**y through 
out the Panhandle Th# la*t generally 
good grain crop In that district was 
In 11*0* The man who depends entire- 

' ly upon raising grain finds the wall 
j between crop# too long It Is partlcu 
I larly hard when the new seiller comes 
: at the bwgtnnlng of a period of dry 
| yeara Where the main Income Is fur
nished by thr dairy ruts, the dry land 
farmer lives comfortably every year 
He sows grain only In those seasons 

| when there I* ample moisture and the 
money that the grain brings Is a sup- 
plus Thai ran be used for Investment

When the dry land farmer has suf 
flclrnt capital and Is not ohlltged lo 
have a wv-ekly or monthly Income, beef 

| cattle, horses and mules are money
maker* Hoef cattle can be ftnlsbrd 
to lop Ihe market on silage made from 
kafir or sorghum fed with kafir or 
mllo grain and cottonseed meal Tha 
gains are more rapid than lb* usual 
sains made In the com belt.

When you think of dry land farm
ing think of dairying When you reov# 
to a dry land farm lake ten to twenty 

! good dairy cows with you Make your 
main crops feed crop* for the dairy 
cows Store Ihe surplus In cheap pit 
• lo* 1  ske good care of !he cows and 

i of lb* cream You will prosper

HOLDING MOISTURE IN SOILS

Thorough Soil Mulch of Tv*o to Three
Inches Should Bs Employed lo Pr#- 

vsot Evaporation

Once making a reservoir for gath
ering the rainfall quickly and tbof* 
oughly by deep tillage the dry farm
er must plan how best to conserv* 
this moisture and how to most eio- 
nominally use It First , houM ^  ^  
Bldered the prevention of the evapo
ration of soli moisture This me»n# 
a thorough soil mulch of two or thre# 
Inches through the growing of cultl 
rated forage crop* to the greatest poa- 
•ihle extent or the proper handling m 
summer illled Und

A sufficiently deep s„i| mulch to 
protect the soli moisture during pert 
ods of severe drought rannot be msda 
on shallow tilled land

Cultivated crop* must h. d f m  
place on the drier Und* bee*, 
the fact that their

It t* aW uaeles* t* trv lo 
<• •» k*sdjeapt>.

U< K lW bUrUKth U«1 ^*111,1,^21
• tn

In |K# MMjnnty ***** .
I it iiR U fll In u b W  Ml III#  rv «) - 

cm n I* corr#r1#d bf rmr*?.*
• MMIIKf «»f li sten*, ■ *,
Jt tones, strength*** »t. | k, 
life fuM-tu-s* and when th* 
ly digested, strength and re,
•ei ! r>-«r*»g through th*

The proper tune l<r seti-v

s. k— *1 sppetitr • 
hewrtbum, soar atom*"I 
Conetinstmu sod bv im  
ter * Mowasch Hitter* y.t 
rotvqnet them IVlay owl 
tern swd prolong* vwttr <

I ' r » I - t tie honw » _
ser that the stamp wv»r th*

Mayor tell# pollceBirn 
right man. but who* | , ,
be * the right man *

TAKES OFF DANDRUf 
HAIR STOPS FAIL

Girls! Try This! Make* H*,r 
Qiossy, Fluffy, •»..„< *„ 

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minute* after at 
ration of Itnnderln* you cannot {
• ingle trace of dandruff or faiUml 
and your scalp will not Hr 
will please you moat will bs ■  
few weak*' use, when j 
bair. fine and downy at r, 
really new hair—growing all orw 
scalp

A little Iiandrrtne Imtnrdlstsiyi 
bl«*e tb* beauty of your hair N* 
ference bow dull, faded, brittle 
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth 
Danderlnn and carefully drx* 
through your hair, taking os* • 
airmnd at a time The effect Uii 
ing- your hair will be light. Duly 
wavy, and have an apt-xrtM 
abundance; an Incompsrab'i 
softness and luxuriance

(jet a :& cent bottle of Kt 
iJanderlne from any store 
that your hair la aa pretty 
aa any- tbal ll baa been nrg 
Injured by careless irealmrn 
all—you surely ran hare b« au 
ai d lot• of it If you will rjt 
lie Danderlne Adv

Must Have Healthful tisep
Kdlson. the Inventor 

quoted a* saying that llttj 
necessary and that the iwuJ 

1 when mankind wilt not *1 
and therefore not waste a 
fifth of valuable tttne of th 
of ihe day In a condition 

; lo d'-alh At the moment 
Mr Kdlson was breaking in 
of the professional humor!
Ihe thing railed nature d»r 
and the most eloquent •!•■» 
misery ever written wa* th 
beth,'* when II wa* declar* 
murderous thane ahould *!•

that he had murderi-it »!• 
person who falls to hav 
•leep ha* In nne way or .*■■ 
dcred sleep

R u ss ia n '*  G r*a t  W ork .
A A Hnlakshtn. a Russian. Is st 

the head of Ihe greatest farmer** 
union ln thn world, a most remark 
able organization composed of the 
Russian peasantry rotering s vast 
stretch of fertile land from the I'rsl 
mourstalns to the cvuifike* of Mungolta 
The chief Industry Is butter making 
and almost the entire output has found -
ready market Mngland M Hatakshln SFL1 IMP. FFPC rn n  
assamod the task of organising th* , FOR HATCHING
farmers some year* ago. and has auo »  -----—-
reeded lo an extent not dresm.-q „f a( Rh°v"!l Ob*»r,,
the beginning lie la regarded with 
loving reverence by the 300,900 souls

Overhead Chargrs 
Church —"The overhead *1 

this country are something • 
(lotbam—I ahould My V 

read that American women y 
more than 1 10  000.000 word 
littery supplies from ^ar.c*

Thai’s Ineugh 
M itt*— What causes dlvort 
Wsggt -Men, women as 

rtaga

use of
growing permits 

-he saving . f lo ^
Very llttl* crops should b. grown
these land, that do not permit of inter

Carefully

to whoee well being he has devoted

Mel,tod* Folio*,#* at Goo*
•h» Farm and Follow Th ,m.

U.w ^
Rrowini 

W a

d « y  and » m u Ns ids* Who t w * Mra 
noma o f  *ha i Avneiti in?"

ripa fm it  fr\  man would mind that. Rhe

O ur m ott “  9mj ,hmt WOB>'"
may Judge, etr. If ww. old 

praiw o r  p H r « ,he busmen*, have been

pomtton I'erhaps I am no stranger to 
you’  Perhaps you know my name?"

" Averlll? N o "
Rh* paused, showing her disappoint

ment quite openly Then drawing up 
a rhatr she leaned heavily on Ita back, 
saying In low monotonog" tones from 
which the former eager thrill had da 
parted

"I see that the Intended marring* of 
your eon has made vary little imp rea 
slon upon you "

hts life, and by whom he ts affection 
Or perhaps I am mistaken to my sup- j the extent of their mutual attachment ; spoken of as the llttl. « r.i.d

‘ did I yield to tb* event and accept the j f*ih#r "
conaequem-Ml But I was wrong, I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•holly wrong to allow him to visit toc l„  , „ .ul.g„c,  
b .r a second time; but now that tb# | German statistic# show that k_ 
mischief Is dona—" for# the war 14.MO.OOO persons w.ra '

Judge Ostrander was not listening. I p j^ ^ s d  by compulsory slrkno*. |» I 
"I ha vs a question to put you.' ..id  ‘ auranre SI dOO.OOO by compuiw.r, ,r- 

he when he realised that she had cldent Insurance, and 1C.00O 000 by 
ceased speaking "Oliver was never old age an* Invalidity tbsurwer*. s i

If you are selling eggs »oe 
U visit to !h. be,, breeq ^  r ,r,  * *  
can „  reach . 11; £
•arve closely u,* meit„vi* f-,|j0w 
there and iben Iwprov. 
you ran.

Ah

n fool When he was told who your elusive of several millions of salaried 
daughter waa what did be eay of thn j employees who were brought under 
coincidence which made him th* lover compulsory Insurance by recent legis 
of the w obis i, against whoa* father hi# J la I Ion This give* a rough Idea of th*Aghast for the moment, (hi* wa*

such a different topic from th# on* | father had uttered sentence of d*atk? j nil around security aajoyad tha 
OUr tra v e lin g  kke her In and keep her. j be expected the judge regarded ber In Didn't ha marvel and call It extraordl- 

K *  woman who won't ttletK * before remarking nary the work of th* devil?"
“I have known nothing of IL Mypvrtj county o

___  , , except to me. and whm
Ar*> interPftUHl it ner room without her son * concerns are ao lnn#nr mine. If 
in form Rtion. Ifn ly for walks In place* j Sou kav* broken Into my roura* of 

else want* to go-- she 
| |F“ Q't**r •pft of charm

* m
m

scruple* Rut aba’s 
•day 8 be shall lease 
bow f urorn is* you 
«er Sar jAl Savs. But 
>wn. « m  look tlrad.

lag  you would 
’ I

Ufa for ao other par peas than to 41a 
cuss the affairs of Oliver Oatrander. 
t moat beg of you to excuse me I 
bare nothing to nay In bla connection 
to you or to anyone "

"In thn breach between you no deep 
an that? I entrant— but no. you are a 
Juat man. I will rnly upon your sense 

If your son s happiness fails

•• Possibly. but If be did It waa not 
lu any conversation be bad with me *

"And your daughter? Was he ss 
rlone mouthed In speaking of ms to 
bar aa be waa to yon?"

"I have no doubt of It. Reutbsr '*•- 
trays no knowledge of you or of yoir 
habits, and baa never axpr«an«d i/ut 
one cutloalty In your regard Aa 
can Imagine what that is. I wtU 
mention It."

"Ton nr* at liberty to I have

kvsrsis Herman workman In practical
ly all Industrie# and ninny of 
trade* of the empire.

L

Raawiatien of India.
The population of Hrltlab India to 

given •• U l.m .111 The flgsrws . r.  
for earns tea years ago. and M would 
not be far owl of tbu way ts m i tbs 
peer sat population at IU .N l.M f Oas 
of the Indian princes recently g . 
dared that If called up* •9**
furnish nn army of b e t g  
tea millions of mu

them st|

ny. ship eggu m basket. or _ _  
loo. mads for ih* W
<« din, o.d boxes p.ru
or bran ’ ----- "  ••’•daut

Tbs pullets go o<d *«_• .
*• V T - " 1 b«  M . or . ,o
p la c e d  la  th e n ee. . « *  -tum m ien

them
. _ bwat «|1| m

where they ought to |*y 
Oysiet shell* ground (In* 

Inni for supply)*. i i_ a

• t i r  ..........

• f» #»caL

material and put .  "  «ba
kAil# la ns waa Th**,11 laa^u^gM  

milan aad IV* ** * •

• ^ * 1  C reset
b**a irusMn •*•* ___

•"•Hag sadly? p-n ... > 1>> *r*B*
rrM » aoura «*«M
bud thick m m  — •*N*m 
dug this

Do

"The way of the trJ
hard, hul ll sec ms tc b * l  
bill I’tttaburgh Run

STRENGTH
Without Overloading Th# lt »* f

Tbs business man #apc- >» ■  
food in tb* morning that aw: 
load the stomach, but gl«* 
or for tb* day

Mucb depends oU tb* »>•' 
get* each day aa to bow fc*
pect to trcomplUb the wt'ik

Me can't be alert attb a In'* 
mesr and potato** break's*- 1 
n lot of vital energy la digv»

A t'aitf business man f»**n 
rombinnilon tor prxjduttni 
writs*

fa r  year* I waa uaat> r 
breakfast food that bad 
enoagh to sustain a bu« - 
without overloading hi* atom* 
lag indignation and htadrr ‘ 

Being g vary buoy and *!• 
norvoaa man I bad about d< 
giv# *p break fa* I nttegetb*’
0 ? I «aa induced lo  try On ?

"•»n*a I bal morning I ban 
man: can * « r l  altbov 

■ f  band Is floor and mi a*?’ 
and quiet

" 1 bad (Mat Grape Nuu » «  
* * i » r  and a email qaan- - 
M lb. assksa a deltcb -a ib*n <

bn 1

**••• • ‘ •Wi b> 
r ?**k Muk Read 
-m* la akm

C -J

gfibwaf 'T '
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for Cozy C o ttage T h a t H a t  
Been Designed fo r a  

Dual Purpose.

MANY E X C E L L E N T  POINTS
______ ___  I

of comfort If* Intarlor. With 
L  A rtis t ic  Outside Appesrancs,
U,, b* » "  Achieved by tha 

Perfectly Or»»»n Plana of 
tno Arehitact.

cptiac# for either farm or 
tho**n Hi U»* perspective and 

dr>* <»«■•
■ d.-»i<n pni*r* that a farm cot 
nay lx> ornamental at well at 
•nil It may contain moat of lb« 

]rd improvement* 1‘ umplug an 
tro becoming to common on 
ibat tioma waterworks sttupl) 

l . M pplylai a t#nk and tbt 
try plplBfc together with a 
expenditure of nionty for a 

Lg  ( ti,k and the awM atry bath 
\» tmall a • « I

lay for 'bo whole outfit If Ute | 
rr klndt of enamel ware am a.- j 

The •  ater pipe and fitting* 
|th>' • line m any r t t t .  except

pri<-#t art #«invtiui« t  paid r •
I quantities

rne and gatollnt engines hare 
•o much Improved that pumping 
(or bout* and barn uta on tha 

It quite a pleasant job The coal 
boute water tap la leas than it 
In the etttea when figured a<

BB to proper bookkeeping moth 
The yearly coat la figured by 

bag tU par gent li 
Vt ;.* at and ten per cant for the do 
I,Hon, but tha plant la credited 
(the labor of pumping by han't for 
( the house and barn, ao that a bal 
I Is always put to tbe credit of the 

torks system.
I  front of this beautiful little cot 
| is i: ole altrurtlye by the n . r 
| is designed t" « »• 5

afortable. cosy appearance 
[will be noticed that tbe concrete J

tarnlag to tha right Into tha furnace
wllar or to tha |#ft mu. the storage

w.,»h ĥc^,u , r *  * * * bu,,t ^  •*"=>« •
dt/td h* m *° 14 ro0c,* u' or atone wall
i l iu r  r * * !W ,,or• « "  Par* of tha•albir from tbe furnace mom This 
•all makes It p-mibl* to ,  BtoI, 
age room that is cool in summer and

urn 1"  *  n‘ rf  *° ,h,t ,n*“  •**«* »*«•* 
J " T . ■ *  "• * » *  ■■ «ood condition 
IJf*“  •brt*1* 11 '< » '•  *>«t little more
b°u.bm d * fouu<U,lon * * «  In this way. 
but the satisfaction la permanent In-
I***, bo,u*n» of a bouse la
right the superstructure lose. p.r, „f

« » - m . WUbo“ ‘ •“ «*  parlltloo 
alls It often Is a choice between bar* 

'n*  * furnace and doing without A 
rurn.ee spoils the cellar for storage 

|n  with (hi. srr.ngemant 
me furnace simply warms tha laundry 
room to a temperature that Is agree
able on wash da)a.

I laundry tubs and flitures In 
Mo. basement plan are placed tn front
of tbe lar.. outs le door, where 5h.,y 
are convenient to the outside «tepn 
1 bit outdoor stair also ta intended for 
Use a other times, such at cleaning 
out the furnace or getting in coal and 
vegetable, for tbe winter In fact It 
become, yery useful every day |U the 
fall and about twice a week all winter 

The large front chimney I. Intended 
for looks It makes a splendid ap 
pearance In that end of tbe bouse, at 
'be chimney brick Is partly exposed 
l hern also la an ettra large Hue In 
this chimney for tbe furnace smoke 
pipe

The plan of the rooms prortdea for 
living room, dluing room and kitchen 
and one bedroom However the wide 
window seal in tbe living room makes 
very comfortable sleeping quarters for 
children or when there ara three 
grownups In tbe family

Tbe kitchen It made especially largt 
to make room for a dining table when 
there are extra men tn for meals 
Karm bouses are not complete without 
an extra dining table for use on such 
occasions Also a table in tbe kitchen 
Is a gre.t i otiv rnience for early morn 
i: t breakfasts the kind that most 
farmers are supposed to have

The rear of this little bouse may be 
made as attractive as the front by fit 
ting the rear veranda with wire 
screens and by growing a climbing 
vine or two for protection against the 
sun as wi ll as for looks This veran 
da te 21 feet by S feet In site, which 
makes a splendid addition to the

e c o n o m ic a l  f e e d in g  o f  t h e  f a r m
BROUGHT A LL  INTO  COURT

Superior Type of Farm Horae.
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Is wide and that it leads up tot
| leu I nf the built In corner p " > *i 

ns of wide concrete steps with 
treads mid riser, 

w overhanging porch Is supported 
tie heavy column built up of rough 
ter brick In a manner to convey a 
nctlve characteristic effect Also 
as. ment window wblrb llgbu the j 
> living room ta an Interesting

e projection of the w tndow box 
ers a useful purpose In.ldw of the 

I living room by providing a wide, j 
fortablc, well-lighted wlndow^.eat, j 
tsvsnt place for lounging or read

building auch an extension win- 
to be occupied for reading or sow- 
In the winter time requires m< re 
ful work than carpentrrs are In 
babtt of giving to outalde house 
•ruction. A carpenter that »>H 
ulldlng paper carefully around an 
nary door or window would rather 
off a corner of th® paper when It 

'*• tu a projection like this, am 
because the work Is unusual and

"•____________________1
lummer tlnu- It Is also a 
igatnst storms In tbe wlu-

II bouses on farms are not

l By J. T GRANGER >
Tbe farmer, like any other business 

man. should atudy tbe most Important 
question of economy.

Much of the farmer's capital la In
vested In work and breeding stork. If 
he feeds them economically, at tbe 
same time keeping them in good 
working and salable condition, bo la 
following out business principles 

If. on tko other band, be either 
atlnta them or allows them to waetu 
provender and grain, be lutes money.

The writer. In traveling among 
farmers, sees many method* of feed
ing employed. One friend gives hla 
burses and mules bay and corn In 
abundance, but Is very careless about 
watering and cleaning out tbe stalls 

Old and young stock are treated 
alike Th» colt three months old gets 
bla corn and hay ration, less In pro
portion. but at III just tbe same feed. 
Irrespective of cost or age of the ani
mal. No attention Is given to details 
of stable management

Ity tbe tlmo winter ta past the 
stork on the farm told and young! 
have eaten tons of bay and quantities 
of corn, but with the advent of spring 
they are not In salable condition 

Another farmer friend feed* liberal 
grain rations lo bla horses and mules, 
but sells off bis good bay and feeds 
only refuse forage

Here we have e misplaced Idea of 
economical feeding on the farm, for 
thla man's stock will b<* rough and In 
poor condition whin spring comes 

Another Instance of poor Judgment 
In feeding Tbe writer saw a farmer

expansive to bulid and they make .*om-
fortablc* hompi s of small
fsrii 4 zturh hejuiei h**li» out material-
It lo »ol«c> th* help problc m on largs
farma You (*ci>uldn t drive* a niurrb-tl
man i « i y  from a cotta**- Itke this Nut
If hn haa a faniilly of •mall children

Th«* idt*a haii been tried on a good
manv Utk** far rna tn tbe 1Kast and It

It Is not nrc«•••ary to u*<. etpenslv*
Interior woode ork or flnti»h. but the
•hell of (ht* hot • built with
sheathing and 1building pap

„ • k as l ft!.
«r  carefully

put on to mak»• lur llsil •
t.-r It Is Jup( || QFCfk

•ary to keep out tha heat aa It ta to
k* * p out the rtild A furnare may be
left out for a ai hi|n after tulldtng but
the big rhtmnc>y Is worth more than
H m H b II abi>u!d be mat!k* a Baturo
to talk about 

The Increaseil selling tglue of tha

t r ***& t ♦
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Floor FIbs.

tires a little Ingenuity to make the 
»»d  splice® llut the desire-1 re 

1 »r® well wurtk a lltlle eatrs cere 
time to placw owl the building j*a 
t*> make it cover all comers s:td 

left between tbe shea ' .
»rg*

m r t  hour's work epeot la tt>:» 
l» * l be worth dollar® every ®io 
L*° ' «  * » the bowse etanJ*

genera) meaner of building pro 
** extension to tbe main build 

•  klcb rune back about eighteen 
119 make room for kitchen pontr>
1 »  -mad® Tbe bathroom olm>
'•  up some apace ta tbe e*teas on 

i a from tbe ;
| Wltb Step* >

farm on account of having such a 
beautiful cottage house on It Is an
other business argument when It 
comes to weighing the merits of r»»l 
comfortable farm equipment.

Kept Away From Trouble.
An old colored man was given n 

complimentary ticket for a New York 
theater lie took In tbe performance 
from the gallery, dressed UP In hla 
Bundav attlro. He had not seen any 
more than J" mlnutee of the perform 
ane® when he emerged shaking hia 
head "I»ont you like the perform
ance?-  Inquired the doorkeeper N'o. 
air; I don't like them performances no 
way you kin fit I f  "Why. what a tb« 
matter?" "Nothing much, 'cepttng a 
white lady oo the etage got talkin' 
bout family affair* with tbe husband 
of another Indy, and I don't propone 
to eur My old roaster down tn Vir
ginia got ahot plum to piece# for do
ing that tort of fooltshnee* There * 
alwaye trouble where that sort of fool- 
I shoe#* la going on. and I'aa a Judici
ous person. I la I Ho" « • “ * to ** 
•hot in th# leg by mistake, or be 
brought up as a wline#, la th® caae 
•  ben It strike# the coart

r ^ « l * r  »«alf

New Cota Propeaod
A rota lo pose current la all the 

republic# of tail** America sad In 
North America to propoood la The 
A merles, published by the N itto «d  
i-tty hank II •• auggee'ed thal the 
gweign consist of two heads typlfylni 
,he s. rib and !»outh American eontl- 
eeot* the laca bead ropr-oetitlag '» •
s®rl|eat government of “ rml
sphere and tbo bead of Coh**Ma tbo 

Bj.-gria ajrobot of ropublioa

|  ____________  - J
Two Vesr-OIJ Mul# Colt.

this winter who « i x  adllng off both 
grain and hay and putting tbe money 
tn his pocket and feeding reduced ra
tions to hla work and breeding stock 

Here was the very worst example of 
mismanagement, entailing a loea hard 
tu make good

Make these resolution* Hon't give 
til your best feed to your work teams 
or breeding stock, at the same time 
neglecting all sanitary arrangement*, 
den t think that liberal gratu rations 
with common forage will fill the bill 

llun't sell the grain and hay to auch 
an extent that you may have to buy 
from your neighbor next spring 

lorn stover with grain will do from 
now until tha firat of April, but brood 
mares and weanltugs. also one and 
two year-old*, will require some bran 
along with torn ration, or they will 
not tw thrifty after the winter season 
Is gone

Alt stock should b» well housed 
well bedded and weil watered No 
amount of food will give g ">d result* 
unless the stock le taken tare of lo 
every respect

With regular work horse# and 
male* on th# farm during th« wmter 
period a good feed of corn morning 
sad night, with plenty of cut corn 
a lover, will do With brood mares and 
colts some hay and bran should be 
added

Take a brood m*ro. fur Instance 
(live her ala ears or two quart* of 
•helled corn, with two quart, of bram 
morning and night Ulve a feed of 
tray, clover preferred, for the morning 
M**|. and the asm# grain ration, with 
plenty of atover. at night 

For tha young .lock a little lea. 
corn bu. plenty of hay and stover 
,od probably • «»««>* >'*• br“ *

No matter *«»• • #n br<*  '* * , C°, * 
may be. If aut treated generously in 
kta firot »#or bo »U i seldom pay Us

| way; and If not cared for properly, 
j even until hla childhood days are over,
| be cannot be expected to make a high 
figure

There Is no objection to weaatng In 
I fairly good time, but It la absolutely 
easen'lal tu give some good substitute 
for milk.

By way of grain, good crushed oats 
may be served as generously as they 
are cleaned up. Carrots are good and 
sweet hay may he given whenever 

| eaten with a relish
Tb# oata should be old and the hay 

; not of the present year's crop. Too 
many foata should not run together, 
elan the weaker go to the wall.

Komomtcal feeding means good,
| solid feed, fed regularly, no waste, 
yet no stinting Good warm quarters, 
good bedding fresh water tn liberal 

• supply at least twice a day
Follow these simple rules and th# 

appearance of your stock nett spring 
I will Justify the extra trouble.

BEST LOCATION OF 
HOUSE FOR SWINE

Structure Should Be on High 
Ground. Well Drained— Ven

tilation  Is Im p ortan t.
—

'Hr A I* \VM.T.TAMS, 1
I.ocate the house for the hog* on 

high ground That Is the first and 
one of the most Important things to 
consider The location moat be well 
drained, and If the soil la light and 

1 sandy, or porous, so as to afford good 
soil-drainage, so much the better

The house should hare direct access 
tn the pasture If that Is possible, even 

! If It la a short walk from the barn In 
fact, the farther away front the barn 
md the dairy house the better.

If It can be located near a stream 
of running water It will be a derided 
advantage, because bog* like* to cool 
theroaelves In clean water or clean 
mud; and running water affords this, 
a* well as pur« drinking water, which 
is absolutely necessary

It Is all well enough to say that 
hogs do not like to wallow In mud. and 
do so only from necessity, but that Is 
not so They like mud because It Is 

! cooling, and it ta an effectual lice 
killer

It It not good for hogs to be com
pelled to lie In mud, and keep con
stantly covered with It. but a good 
wallow, occasionally, aeerna to agree 
with them.

Of course hogs may do without mud. 
provided they are able to reach clean 
water, and are kept free from lice by 

I spraying.
There are many style* of bog 

bouses, and every man mutt decide 
for himself which Is best under his 

I conditions Tbe best house Is one 
| that has perfect ventilation, plenty of 

light.
For farrowing purpose* or for Indi

viduals. the movable bouse Is excel- 
l»nt. This kind of house is easily set 

' up and taken down, and It also may 
t>« placed on runners by which It can 
l>e easily moved from one pasture to 
another.

The roof should be sloping enough 
to allow the rain to run off quickly, 
and there should be enough windows 
to lot tn the sunlight ond air

Foundation of Hog Heed.
On no account start the beginning 

| of your future herd with anything but 
a pure strain of thoroughbred hog. 
liny registered stock; one knows then 
w bat he la getting

Horse Appreciates Blanket.
If you do not think horse blanket* 

would be appreciated by the hnreeo 
fheae cold evenings or morning*, try 
sleeping without any covers yourself.

Kseplng Dissaee Away.
Tbo first step In keeping disc*see 

away from hogs la to keep filth away 
from them

Indictments Too Haatily Issued Caused 
Bom# Commotion When In- 

torostod Onos Appeared.

The Green Bag re porta the recent ef
fort of Judge Wallace of th« Kansas 
City Criminal court to enforce rigidly 
the Sunday blue laws He had or
dered the Indictment and arreet of all 
keepers of shops, stores and perk*, as 
well a* all actors and other perform 
ere One of the places of amusement 
was a hippodrome of wild animals. ; 
and In It* seal the grand Jury had In- I 
dieted a number of actors at thla place 
on Information furnished by witnesses 
employed there Warrant* were Issued 
and the marshal was directed to bring 
the Indicted one* before the bar 

“Call Mary Garden," said the Judge 
"Mary Garden''* yelled the deputy 

marshal
There was an appreciable delay, and 

then suddenly the door opened and 
Into the crowded court room came two i 
men dragging, at the end of powerful , 
chains an angry llonesa. who eg ! 
pressed her disapproval of the situation 
by emitting a deafening roar

W*hen the stampede was stopped and | 
order restored the overenthuslastlc 
Judge found that he had caused the 
Indictment of some hundred or more 
animals Including lions, tiger*, teop 
ards. hyenas dog*, rata and plgu all ' 
of which were at the roust house 
entrance creating such a disturbance I 

, that the whole neighborhood had gone 
i Into a state of siege —New York Sun 

—
What Thty War* Hiding.

**! honnailjr b'llnT*,** remarked Aunt 
ft*rah Jan*, “ thnvn Oldham* la g**ttln 
to b# rng'lar Affnoattca. Tbny don’t 
kn»p tha family Hfhla on tha cantar 

( tabta In th« ba«t room now **
••Wall," replied Aunt Ann Kllxa, 

••‘tlan't thalr religion thay’ra hiding 
It’a thalr ago 1 ham Oldham girl* la 
getting on.”

Beautiful Recipe Book For I v t r y
Woman.

W e hav« b**»n aekr«| by th* CaJuruet 
fluking FuwtiBr ('on ip tn r o f Chteago to 
»nn.»un<«v through th « column* o f this 

; publication that they have ju*t gotten up 
one o f the brat Ho..Kb rver pub
IibIibnI. It p%g«* o f which ar«B beautifully 

i Illustrated, showing In th* color* *  lot o f 
| dainty dlahr* and good thing* to * * t  th «t 

r*n  be ptvpafvd with Calumet Making 
Powder

In addition to this thrr* * r *  % t valu
able recipe* and num«r .u* hnuarhold hint* 
prepared by th* most noted iHuneatic icl- 
•n«F fra* h*r* and C ** ktng K»p«»rta

W * know you will ttnd thla a very valu
able book, a* you w ill hav* u*« for It 
•lmn*t every day

A ll y»M) have to do to get one 1* to take 
j the slip that you find in a i«ound ran of 

t'alunv't Baking powder, fill in your name 
i etid addre** according to  the !netru< th n*
! on the ellp and tfinlT It to the ('alumet 
! Baking Powder Company, Chicago III 

I f  you a r « not already using ('alumet 
Baking powder. W* would Mtiggeet that 
y*>u try It today You w ill find it whole- 
Some snd economical to use

Yoy will find It a Baking powder o f  un- 
1 usual merit and th* recipe t»x*k ana o f 

the RKiat beautiful and useful honks .,f 
thta kind that you have ever potut-u^l — ! 
Adv.

TOP COUGH!
Mr. Aitdor Kiss, No. IM  

Clinton Place, K a nose City, 
Mo., write*! “ I c a n n o t  

thank yov, enough for being cured. 
For avveu long years 1 doctored 
OtOadliy for my catarrh and cough, 
which coat me hundred® of dol
lars. But my catarrh grew worae 
all th* time. Even though I was 
under th* treatment of some of 
the moot famoue doctors, 1 still 

had a terrible cough end thought 
sometimes that 1  would choke. 
I could got no air 1 then 
bought a bottle of Peruna, and 
that evening and ell night my 
wl(« gave It to me according 
to live directions, end I  foil bet
ter the following day already. 
Three days later I felt much Im
proved. and today, after the uae 
of the fourth bottle, I fool en
tirely cored. I can conscien
tiously recommend this grand 
tnedlclnv to every cltlsen."

A Good Cough Tablet. 
There are people who object 

to taking fluid medicine*. For 
such people the Peruna Tablet* 
are especially valuable. They 
are convenient to carry in the 
pocket

M a k e  t h e  L i v e r  
D o  its  D u t y

Nine time* in ten when the liver la 
right th* stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER S LITTLE  
JV E R  PILLS
qently but firmly 
pel a lu/y liver to, 
do its duty.

Cures C 
•tipatvon, lo- 
digestion.
Sick I 
H i ik S h l
and Dutresi A fte r  Eating.
SMALL PIU. SMALL DUSL. SMALL PMCL 

G enu ine must bear S ignature

Tbe man who borrows trouble le 
always anxious to pay back In your
own coin

C arteW
W IT T L E  
l l V E R  
| p T ^ v

Rr<l (>- •« lull Blue, made ia Amerle® 
therefore the la-at, drlighla the buuaewife. 
Ail good grocers. Adv.

Get In the push and you won't need 
pull

The Rraaon.
did you critics mast“ Why 

piece ?"
' Because It waa ao raw "

that

NEGLECT YOUR SCALP

And Los* Your Hair. Cutlcura Pro- 
vents It. Trial Free.

Cutlcura Snap shampoos cleanse 
and purify the scalp of dandruff while 
the Ointment soothes and heals tb* 
Irritated scalp skin Lfandruff and 
Itching are hair destroyer* Get ac
quainted with these supercreamy emol
lient* for the skin and scalp

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard Cutlcura, Ih-pt XY. 
Boston. Hold everywhere.—Adv.

A good camel will travel 100 mile* a
day for ten days.

P u t  O f f  O l d  A g e
Some old folks are loot and shaky
Others are straight and strong. B can t 
tw mere "oldues* that works such havoc. 
No— it's too often uric acid Fight off 
this life sapping poison Help tb* kid
neys take it from the blood. To aid 
them, live carrtully an*' stimulate their 
action with xh* oli, dilt Dnliua* 
[Xian ft Kidney t’ usi •*

An Oklahoma Case
• ■» -  ^ ___»_w- . a---- - M r* A. Bf.fMb.1ph.

T01 JC Cii*r>»ks«
Mt . KnlA. Ofclfc* 
says: " t o r  yarn  1 
su(T*r*4 unibtjr 
f r o m dlsordsrkd 
kblnsys <»**«• I 
so« sick mIxmI for 

w****k# *r»d 
ths pain I un«lar-
W «*M WAS ftWful.
l>t>»n* K id no y Pills 
got my kUlntf* 
working rtirht and 
Him gravvl Bt-nas 

__ d i s s o l v e d  and
— l>«uuM»d Off ! aooB
J  trot w«*!l snd orr*- 
*  Ptlonsl US* nf iNftSa't 

a ha* k«vpt rrts In food

It’s all right to believe o 
you bKir; but th** trouble It 
which half

half

Kid

Cot Doom’s at Am? 5lor*. BOc a Bos

D O A N ' S  V . V t V
KU3ILM MUJll'RN CO, SUFFAU1. N. V.

if

No Flee* for Bcrub 
Th* eertib |en baa no more place 

' ■ th* (arm than th* ecrub anything 
a SB.

CASTORIA
ALC O H O L-3  P tR  CENT 

A \r f r t a l t (e  P reparation for A t ■ 
- ,  v m ila lin ^ ih rF o o tl< w triR c tftilg - 
:l| iingihr StouMuhiandlhowlior

K f  A N I b / <  H ILU K I.N

Promolrs Digctfion,Cheerful* 
ness and ReM ConlaiB- neither 

li,* Opium.Morphine rwr Mineral 
ijj No t  N A I I £  o t i c  
^ *  on >SAMV£Urk*t*

A-^*., .f—4 •
Abbb •

a
I /bbWA*••/* J—A •

/hgwBftiq/ B
yT tiw s ju b #
Mfs Aik •
C l *4 -'"fr

. Anrrfrcl Remedy forConsHps 
Mf iton . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
t*C Worm*,Convulmons Fevrn»h-
jji! n tn  LO S S  O F S U t F

W. H. U, Oklahoma City, No. 11-191S*

C A S T O R I A
For InfantB and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaAlways 

Bears the Signature  ̂of

fax ?"»<» Sifoatew of
cC t/ ffScJE*

Tut C gVTAUW CokPMff,
N F V V  V O R K ,

t i l l  m o n lk ft  o ld
53  U o m .s  - J ^ C t h T h

Copy • i Wrapper.

In
U S P

H P  f ° r ° v
Thirty Ye?

C A S T O T

.
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T kxas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

< )ne Year
Sl'DSC U IP IIO N .

..................$1.00

KntiMi.il a* 
l.van, T«x*s,

mall matter May *, lftOA, at the 
under the Act o, tl.*ngr*»»

posti.ltlce at Me-

V h  E M c L E A N  N E W
4

Ball "Boys H H |
* f-x o  j J  »n.i he triedAre Defeated

home pint'* 
Uh) s t r o n g

Cleanest Town 
In Panhandle

“ I fan truthfully -.ay that Mo 
Lean 1* the cleanest town in th*- 
Panhandle. I have been in 
more than forty town* within 
the pant sixty days and your lit 
tie town outclasses them all a* 
to cleanliness, and a lack of tir** I 
ha/.ard conditions." This is the

steal towards 
the temptation was

to throw him out
ffitli the result that the man was 

—_____  |caught between home and third J
Defeated in two successive with the ball on the bin. j 

cunts but unconquured in spirit one backed up the iattln r an 
and determination, the achool j no one backed up the .turd has' ( 
baseball team returned Saturday man. (ilasson tliiid toss< <1 t , 
night from a two days stay at ball to Diggers on the line ami, 
(Goodnight, where the c o l le g e  it hesitated just a moment t«« 
team at that platv athniniatereti lore it settled in Ins glove, am 
the defeat mentioned. in that moment the runner shot ^

The first game was a signal past and scored 1 he ** on  ̂
victory for tioodnight, the score was tied. The next hall Ihgk1 !> 
being eleven to four, but as it pitched across the plate strut '> i 
was the first wame of the season out the third and last hattei of 
foi the local boya, and in view the winning, but it was loo late.,

that th.\ | thi tenth inning ih. <■
night boys scored the wiiinlug 
run I

The line up in 
as follows lioss

Himinnan. He mad.
a NuriaI visit, he him
** n «*d in the news

statement of Hen F. Smith, ot 
the State Insurance Commission 
on the occasion of his first visit 
to our city Wednesday. Mr 
Snnth came in on the afternoon 
train and made the insjieetion 
with Mayor Foster and Fire 
Marshall 
this office 
self being 
paper business, but temi>orarily 
o u t  of the work. N|*eaking 
of conditions as found here, anti 
the scope of his work he says

■ongratulate tli*
of McLean on 
i» an«l interest 
in removing fire
* town A ma
* of the State 
rotn conditions

credits for fire marshal work.
When a town is key rated it is 
charged It cents for no fire mar 
shal, and when a tire marshal 
is elected by the city council on
a stipulated salary the charge of of Die further fact that they 
:i cents is taken off. McLean •*«■* Pitted against men older 
lias not received its credit of 3 And more experienced than 
cents for the reason that ita fire themselves it was but natural 
marshal was not a salaried of they should be a little nervous 
ticer. and the city council hod and over cautious. MarvinCook 
not adopted the Departments i iKcupied the mound for our boy* 
Fire Marshal Ordinance. This *,u» work UP to the usu 

ivor has promiaed to do, 1*1 standard of efficiency, hut his

er

“ I want to 
business men 
their enterpriz 
they are taking 
hazards of thci 
jonty of the fire 
are due largely I 
of the iH»ople s own making.

"My work la to better condi 
tions and to teach the p»*ople 
the loqtortance of fire preven 
tion. Wherever I go I find the 
business men ready and willing 
to co operate with our depart 
utent in reducing the tire waste 
ot their tndi\ ion*.

your
vnd then as sum as your tire 

| marshal has made the rejwrt* 
required, and the Mayor eerti 

j ties the adoption of the ordi 
i nance the ciedit will be allow

r :1 Mr Smith will v i*it us again
| in tk) or tk> days end will keep 
in touch witii the towns in his 
district, making official inapec 1 

I turns three or four times a year

Easter Services.
There will he Faster Services 

it the Presbyterian church Sun j 
day evening, beginning at 7 3i>! 
promptly, given by the members I 
of the Presbyterian Sunday i 
school The program consists of j 

I s[s<’ial songs and recitations by I 
the little tots and a beautiful tins 
sionary program, showing how I 
the missions have girdled the 
globe A large map 0x12 has 
been drawn for this purjKVse.
• >ne of the prettiest features of 
the program will be an Faster 
P.mtomine by M «  Ftta Storks

The ehurch will be appropri 
ateiy decorated for the occasion, 
allowing Faster Lillies in profu 
sion A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to the public. The con

Th*

{support wavered and flickered 
ion the verge of collapse during 
the entire session. The line-u| 
was as follows 1'ooke, pitcher; initial series 
Diggers, catcher: Dark, 1st hast ; they have tin 
Dippy, -ud base: (Jlass,3rd base:
Charlie Cooke, short Foster, r 
field: Jordon. I. field; Doss Dig 
gers, center.

The second game was staged 
Saturday afternoon and the lo 
cals had nianug. d to overcome 
their stage fright to the extent 
that the they were on their toes 
from start to finish and, ethical 
ly, won the game fairly and 
squarely, hut right at the cruci 
a) moment when victory was in 
their grasp their knees gave 
way and their house of fame 
came tumbling down upon their 
heads. It was the Iasi half of 
the ninth inning and the score 
stood three to four in favor of 
McLean. (Goodnight was at the 
bat and two men were out.
There was a man on third base 
and the umpire had called two 
strikes on the flatter Doss 
Diggers waft on the mound and

this game was 
Diggers, pitch 

Diggers, catcher; Dork, 1st 
Mise; Cooke 2nd base; (ila**, 3rd 
lose; Charlie Cooke, short hie. 
er. r. Held; Jordon. 1. field; Kip- 
»y, center.

We regret that the boys should 
lUfter a double dcf> at at their 

Put we ticluvi 
tuff ill them for 

winners and shall watch their 
future struggles with interest.

W il Dolt. W. M Massav. 
Far! S Hurst and C. C. Dird 
went over in the Holt car and 
witnessed tiie first game.

$100 Keward, »1W
fH tdefl «»f till* f»«p«*r WlU N  

I , a*. ,1 to Warn tl at lh#r# t» at \rma% on# 
tir* a«te<l tLsraw* that k  ien«‘«  h u  N tn  
uh!# tu rule tn all Up i f l '1 that I*

l imit*  c t u i i i i  < to l l w f g t f  
hoftitive citre tiuw ktt>*w n tu th# m#ll 
fraternity I'ntarrh br:n* *  ronatttMllon 
discs s# r#4itilrv* a *unpfttutional tr * « 
rt,. nt Halt * Fau rrb  t'ur# Is taken hi 
. r a  \ gi ' i .' g *! r • 11 > upon th# M* B

and mu'Miti iurfA<>< ot th# »*»♦#>« thtr# 
bv destroy ittff th# founil-itidft «*f th# «tl» 
.a*, and giving th# patient strength by 
t- ttng up th# constitution iffd  assisting 
n«Djre In doing itff »**rk Th# proprietors 
hffv» much faith In Its rarnttv# now 

that they offer On# Hundred 
tor any n v  that tf falls to ur# 8#n4 
for list of letfttlMVlIlIl 

a 41' -as ► J HI NKT I  Toledo O 
hold by all ?*rtiggiafg H r 
T«k# Hall • lim it tilts for conttipatlen

I THE KRF.F. SF.VUNG M ACHINE it guaranteed lor 

hie and it mturevl tor hvr yrsrt againit Fire. Water, Cycle* 

anvi lightening without additional cott. 

fj' It runs lighter, tew s faster and lattt longer than 

machine. Come m and tee it. 

t Kememlier we alto earn a full line ol tewing 

needle*. Shuttle*, bobbin*, belt*. He.

am .wbev

mac hug

McLean Hardware 
Company

Shaffer Family 
Have Smallpox

tritiution for the evening will go doing splendid work, but when 
mission allows towns and cities; to Foreign Missions j the man on third took a long

Once More
Mothers Club 
To Serve Dinner
Hie ladies of the Mothers

l Club announce that they will
serve a dinner on “ First Mon
day,' the satin- being next Mon
d»y. the Christian Cousins

i Hall. The ladies find the mac 1
| ves about $.'h>. in deht. a balance
1 being due on liooks and the 1
sheds. It is there intention to I f**

Most unfortunate is the condi | 
lion of the family of F S Hehaf 
fer, a prominent cattleman and 1 
citizen of the Panhandle, resid 
mg al<out four miles northeast j 
of Jericho.

Mrs Schaffer died of Small 1 
l>ox Friday morning at 7 o'clock j 
and left twelve more |iatient* in 
the house with the same disease.! 
some of them delirious and in j 
ouch a condition that they had 
to be watched to keep them con J 
fined to their beds 

A cousin of the Schaffer's to 
gether with his wife and two 
children, slop|>ed at the Schaf 

home on a visit, enroute'

We call your attention to the big 
trades day event that occurs at

M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

raise this amount before the I from Fast Texas to San Fran 
close of this school term i nd to I m»co The children dcveloi>ed 
this end they earnestly ask your ',mall|>ox after arriving here and 
support. Every lady in the dis later their parents, also Mr* 

Ariel is expected to contribute Schaffer and their eight child 
J something towards the dinner !‘en, ranging in ag.- from rigli 
and all who |K>s.*ibly can are in | teen months to seventeen year* 
vited to be present and help ’Ontracted the disease. 
with il- Mr Schaffer has been vac

25 cents will be charged and < mated and is hardly expected 
you are assured of all th. good to «'ontra« t the disease to any 
things you can eat. ! -m t i o u s  form Most of the cases

in the two families are serious 
and the strain on Mr. Schaffer 
in trying to care for his family 

great. U bas been 
obtain a suitable

On the first Monday in each month. The fifth day of 
April will be the next event and the world is invited to attend 
and bring anything you have to swop. This is more of a swop 
ping feast than anything else, although there will be a big auc
tion sale ot various goods and chattels as well as livestock of Tnt 
all kinds.

T H E  M E R C H A N T S ren arc cared for during the day !

id business men extend you a cordial welcome and will be I
gi ld  to have you visit them while you are here.

Junior Missionary Society.
The Junior Missionary Socie 

ty met Sunday afternoon at the 
M. F. church under the super 
vision of Mrs. Robert Ashby 

Our total enrollment is 34 We 
enjoyed a nice little program, 
and as it was the closing of our 

| quarter each member 
j brought his mite liox. The col 
lection was $2.42 cento which 
was sent by our superintendent I 
to hell* support two Wesley j 
houses where little foreign child 1

nurse. Some men in the vi 
lia\ e done everything thayog^ 
possibly do. A young lady v« 
out from Amarillo IV I , 
ing to assist hut It w is said g 
that time tiiat at>out fu„i nj-stj 
four good strong women *e 
needed,

Mrs Schaffer was a sister 
S P. Morgan, a w« woo" 
citizen of the name commune 
and was 43 years of ag.- ly 
dertaker N S tlriggs of U-» 
city, went to Jericho and 
pared the body for burial 

No funeral servic* s werij 
! held and the remains were 
terred at the cemetery one mix1 
s o u t h  of Jerichb Auunia 
Daily News,

Mr Schaeffer lives n tin- ax1 
ner of Uray county, and tx oar 
most res|>ccUHi ctttien, luvu| 
served as county couim *»u>Mrj 
f o r  several years. Knxtifl 
in this section of the county jcM 
in exUMidiiig sympathy in Uia! 
sad hour of distress.

News Stand.
We desire to announce to l 
■ ■ ■ that we exj>ect to »••«: |

an up to date News Stand 
will handle daily |>apers and a 
the (topular wrisekly and tnontkff] 
l>uhlU'attons Ask a* for w!ia» ] 
you want.

The Metro**
has been 
htticult l o M»* I roy \^V*t of Endee N M. 

>» viaittnu relative* in the oti

Just Come and Make 
Yourself at Home

■ to  *up
I l»ort their fatnillea. The child i 
j ren are also taught to *|ieak Fn 
ghsh and best of all they ar(. 
taught about our dear Savior 

The Infant Cloas collection 
was 12.»*3t which htlpa to sup j 
i»ort a kindergarden school in) 
t’hina

We extend a hearty invitation 
to all children to come join our 
little band of worker* and let’s 
save our pennies and work in all 
the way* we can to help the 
children more unfortunate than 
we, that they may know the 
love of Jesus who said “ Suffer 
little children toeotne unto ou> '
. Onr monthly meeting is every 

fourth Sunday.
Supt of Publicity.

T t l  •  •  ™ Erlainview Nursery
I I on t h e  U rg e n t  a n d  b o u t s l o c k  l l t o  e v e r  

, f r o , , ,  v a r i e t i e s  ,|m , h a v e  b e e n

n n d  d o  th e  Ih *m|; p e r f e c t l y  f r e e  f r o m  t l i*

, ' * *  , lm k t* n M x ^ in i t y  o f  p r o p n t fa t i in t  %nr 

thmt k i l l e d  b v  f r o s t .  | V iz#
"  in n in ii

m a iz e

and
SUDAN GRASS

k»r Nile. | 
<Hl to N'||

r»##s o„  application.
° n c o f iu t i is s io a .

AUettls until

Plain view Nursery
Plainview, Texas



T H E  M c L E A N  n e w s

L o c a l  H a p p e n in g 's
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

«  Candie* at tHe Mrltoar

,|eep and be mere) with the 
ihr O'Dell Cuatomera

\ on the 2Mh ull . to Mr and 
iichael Sedov ic. a hnr boy

Pure Sudan Graaa See«l are 
n Hardware. 2p

I or talc or trade for cattle-100
w<  ̂,mProved larm adjoining 

McLean All ca.h or part c.ah 
•»nd trade Or half ca.h with 
•ood term, on balan. e Write or 
»ee Bourland. McLean. Tex 
Phone 121 or 57 2 ring. 4p

| Hedrick vi.itrd in Alanieed
•y

Sale Second hand hater 
Lumber Co. 2c

h Burrow, of Ftockledge 
sUnda> •< home

nippy of candiea. e. 
r for Laeter at the Melrose

, to Mr and Mra Wheeler 
.n the 29th mat. a babv

d clean coal reduced to 
per ton at We.tern Lumber

rJ  1 S  k,j  W“* ,n bom the (ranch rhurnl.y He OUf
man., for aubccription renewal

—

See Charlie Nunn for fre.h f,.h 
and ovule,. on Friday, and Salu, 

j oay. of eac h week ^c

^  A Sene lair of Ro. kled|{e
W"  V“ ,,'n*  w,«h ^'end. in the 
city the nr*t of the week

j For Sale 16 good cowy K me 
* " I 'e i  and the real will h,.n« 

calve. S W  Brown. AUnreed
I ***•■    2 P

Fjulon Loyd left Saturday night 
for Oklahoma City where he will
•“be a bu.mru comae

It. a long way to I ipperary but 
it unt very far to the O'Dell if you 
are hungiy and want a square meal

i PLf0*i F ^  Turman. pr.n< ipal 
of the Higgmi Public School*, vio- 
ited here the later part of the 
week

I or White 
phone 57 I f

Pekin Duck

Newton i Willi., a prominent 
attorney of l anadian. wa. among 
trie buKinra. viaitor. in the city the 
fliat of the week.

I hrrr i. a rumor that work will 
*°on be resumed on the oil teat 
well he the Panhandle Oil and
Gas Co.

I he Detroit Vapor Oil Cook 
Stove, cooks like city ga> and t. 
perfr. tly safe U.e either oil or 
gasoline. McLean Hardware Co.

I arge handsome pictures, suit
able for dining room or parlor, in 
beautiful frame, with or without 
glass, from $1 to $ I .SO at Wolfe’, 

i Drug Store

I he grand jury ha. been in m - 
•ion at the capital this week and 
it is understood they are making
the boy.’ fur Hy those that didn’t 
Hy fur.

I/vrv :it u c_. 1 • l . ^  e have Hills humane oil. healjODelllef* Saturday night ir., n i . ■. , . , . mg powders and salve tor
extended v»«t in C’xlanoma i vt | u j1 w o e .  .vli I r a n  I t a r d w a l e  l

Spec ial I a.ter i .indies at the 
Melro.e.

your

milSale I hrec good 
Will be fre.h in a fe*

T , phone 78

(for an April fool trick we 
ice mantel of mow on the 
Thursday morning.

(?e every first i lass mag m »e  
fry are all for tale l.srp’s 
Uionerv

Castelbrrry of Alanrerd 
the city this week transm t- 

rtness

D ix t i  i< t c o u r t  h as  1le e r i e n g a g e d
th is  w e e k w ith  th e n o n -p ir y a n d
a f ip e . i t  an .:e  c a s e .  „n<!  w i l l  tak<r  u p
th e  ju ry  d o r k r t  n e x t w e e k .

F o r  T t fa d e  CiOOC1 d ro p -F le a d
t e w in g  m ac h t n r  f u r  c h i r k e n * O i
w i l l  » r l l  r h e a p  fo r c a d i  N ee  o r
p h o n e  J. F  H e a d y .

F .v e re tt W .i lk in s  h l *  l« -*s -d i h r
D  F. J o h n a o n  p la c e in  W h t * r |c r
c o u n ty  a n d  w i l l  fa r m  th e r e t h r

Charlie Carpenter went to Okla
homa C ity Saturday afternoon 
with two car. of hogs. In the lot 
were more than a hundred head 
which he purchased from Scott 
Johnston.

W D Bigger*, is at Lei or. this 
week taking the county examina
tion for a state school certificate. 
Johnte Back ha. charge of hi. 
work m the high school during hi. 
absence.

coming season

a few of those larg 
5tt at Wolfe’*

e pic-

I or Sale Pure bred Barred 
Rock eggs. 50 cent, pet sitting 
of It) My chickens are beauties 
Mrs J. W  Btewer. phone Of 2c

Foster shipped a 
Oklahoma City

car of 
markrt

le—Thorough bred Sin 
Sib Rhode Island Red egu”> 
(sitting of 15. Phone 115

Mt and Mrs R W Crisp were 
down from Alanreed the first of 

i the week. While here Mrs Crisp 
i renewed her subscription to the 
j News.

Keasler and wife of Rams 
ae shopping in the < it>

jNew Perfection Oil Cook 
jive satisfaction McLean 
art Co.

Dr. J A I fall, dentist, will he in 
McLean from Wednesday until 
Saturday. April 7 to 10 inclusive 
Office at Wolfe Drug Store.

R H Coll i*r w is down from 
Amarillo Sunday shaking hands 
with his friends and visiting with 
the R F Dorsey family

f’arties wishing hay see Overton 
llatdware Co. 2p

Mr and Mrs. C. S Rice announce 
the amval of a little grandson at 
the home of their son. Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Rice of Oklahoma City. 
Ihr little man tipped the scales at 
eleven pounds.

This i» a store where you Ret good eat 
We keep the best grades ol groceries as well as the 
biggest stock in town ami will l*e glad to have V '11 
give us a trial.

Shoes
Just a wrord about the lew shoes we have 

Mt. If you can find a fit you can have them I"' 
absolute cost. We are going out ol ^  »**"* bus. 
ness and are anxions to close out tbe lew " r base 
left. || will |iiy you to look at them W < art al 
nukmg a reduction on some drygoods—ask d* u* 
them

Surprise
W e have a real surprise 

in sto^e for our customers 
one that you all will be inter 
ested in. Watch f o r  an 
nouncement next week.

C. A. Cash & Son

Pure strained honey from the 
W J Stahmann Apiary, gathered 
from Mesquite and othei blossoms, 
on sale at the Auto filling station. 
McLean. I rxas, at ten cents per 
pound. This is guaranteed to be 
good pure honey.

Reports from all quarters seem 
to indicate that the fruit crop has 
not suffered any damage whatever 
from the cold spells that have 
been more or less frequent for the 
past two weeks. Many trees air 
in full bloom and the yield of all 
kinds of fruit promises good.

Mr. Dalliet. representing a 
wholesale druggist sundries house 
of Waco. Texas, was in the City 
Saturday. Mr Da{lirt says that 
this portion of Texas i* in better 
financial condition according to 
hit judgment than other parts of 
the State

H  F.l) Program.
Subjec t The B. Y. 1MT. and 

Missions.
Leader— Roger Francis.
Song.
Isiah (S I h—A lma Nunn.
Introduction —Leader.
Missionary Meetings Ethel 

Cash.
Study Oouree book*—Wayland

Floyd.
Education and enlistment in 

scriptural giving Earnest Jor
don.

The B Y P. I" and new inis 
!sionanes .1 L. I’phtvm

Song.
Missionary teaching Tiltnan 

Sugg
Co operate with church in its 

I plans lb'Witt Murks
Literature library- Mertle Me

('lain.
Keep in touch with missionar 

ies on the field -Julia Foster.
Song
Closing

Blacksmithing

A Bold
Horse Thief

A stranger giving his natnv at, 
Ungers and purporting to be a 
representative of W. H Fuquaof 
Amarillo, dropped into Mi-Lean 

j last Thursday morning and hired 
a team from the C. A, Wat 
kins barn for the avowed pur 
(Kise of visiting different cattle 
ranches in the community where 
he wanted to buy calves. When 
Friday night came and t h e  
stranger had not returned Mr. 
Watkins made some inquiry as 
to his whereaiioutM, but did not 
take any special pains to locale 
him until the next morning 

After phoning to several peo
ple w hom the stranger had said 
he was going to visit, he jihoned 
to Amarillo and was informed 
that tfie man was not a represen 
tative of Mr. Fuqua and that 
gentleman knew nothing of him 

Mr Watkins' next effort was 
to locate the team, which he did, 
the man having driven them to 
Sayre Thursday, where he trad 
ed on. of them off and left the 
other in a livery barn, very 
much the worse for the slrenu 
ous trip, having made the seven 
ty miles in about nine hours 
The thief had tn the meantime 
made hia get.a way, hut Mr. 
Watkins recovered both horses 
and brought them hack Tues
day.

Study Club Entertains.
On Friday afternoon of last 

week the* beautiful home of Mrs 
L). B Watch was the scene of a 
very enjoyable gathering, tin , 
occasion ts-ing the second open 
meeting of the Study Club, tol 
which meeting a nutnis-r of ( 
guests had been invited. An 
excellent program furnished an 
floors entertainment. This wa* 
followed by a social hour, dur 1 
tng which time a dainty luncheon ] 
was served. About thirty la 
dies were present.

The Club regrets the contin 
ued sirsence of Mrs. W. M. Mas 
»ay, owing to the serious illness 
of her little son.

Mesdames (Jetlung. Watkins 
and Upham were missed from 
our number Friday.

Mrs. J. F. C'raotree visited 
her daughter al Wellington tin 
latter part of the week

The pa|ier entitled “ Nine 
teenth Century Inventions read 
by Mra. ,1. L Plummer wa» 
fa it  11 instructive and entertain 
mg Mra. Plummer lias been 
an active club member for a 
number of years.

lo r  llrat cln«** blacksmith 
work, home ahm-infi. etc., not'

S. F. Brown

Following is the program for 
April IHh, at the home of Mrs 
J. L Crabtree with Mrs. Holt 
as leader:

“ Star Spangled Manner"—
Club.

Mention briefly the life of 
Francis Scott Key Mrs Thomp
son.

I Mow were the colonies re 
atricted in trade (a) as to the 
countries with which trade was 
permiaaable, (bf to ships employ 
ed, (<•> to manufacturing

•J What was a writ of assis 
tam e, why denounced and by 
whom?

;t Fxplain Parson's Cause 
Stamp Act.

Paper, “ Patrick Henry" 
Mrs Foster.

» Who was Samuel Adams ; 
what dul he have to do with the j 
Townshend Actv

j Mention Boston Massacre, : 
ltoston Tea Party.

6. Mattie of Ijexington and

Concord.
Poem, “ Paul Riven- Mrs 

J. L Crabtree.
7. When did Second Conti 

nental Congresa meet and why?
- What was the moral effect 

of battle of Hunker* Hill?
p. Who drew up the Declara 

tlon of Independence, what wits 
It?

10, Mention New Jersey cam 
paign. What were the financial 
dlfb« ultiea?

II What waa the campaign 
in New York’ Borgoyoealn 
vasion? Surrender of Murgoynev

12. Who waa Lafayett? An 
thony, Wayne?

13. Mention briefly winter 
at Vall*y Forge

14. ' Give treason of Arnold.

Men s Sox 
Men s Ties 
Men s Hats 
Men s Shirts 
Men s Collars 
Men s Trousers 
Men s Underwear 
Men s Suspenders

In fact most any
thing  in Men’s 
wear—its all fo r  
Men.
Bundy-Hodges Merc. Co.

We want your eggs

New Shoes
\V«- have jiih! received

n lot of »u hinicr

Shoes and Slippers
for men. women and child
ren.

Give Us A Trial

McLean Shore 
• Store

CUT FLOWERS
For

EVERY OCCASION
Wedding Bouquet*. I uneral Design*, Graduation 

Bouquets. Carnation*. Roses, \ tolet* ami various other 
kinds can be had by the ball dozen or dozen.

Ask For Prices 
AMARILLO GREEN HOUSE

Mrs. A. G. RICHARDSON, Agent.
Phone 47 or 54.

Cook’s
S P E C IA L S

15 lbs best s u g a r  $1.00
4 lbs best Pea berry Cotlee . 

11 lbs dried peaches lor . . . 
15 lbs navy beans lor . . . . 
50 lbs Belle of Wichita flour

5 gallons of best oil for . . . 
5 gallons 2nd grade oil for .

1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
2.10 

.85 

.65
These nro jusl a fen of ih<* wpecinl prices I 

am offering lor the

SPOT CAv
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I G uarantee “ Dodsons’ Liver Ton e”  W ill Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever H a d — Doesn't M ake You Sick!

Stop using calomel' It makes you i 
•Ick. Don't lose a day's work If you 
feel laxy. sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to uis'

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It. breaking 
It up This Is when you feel that aw 
ful nausea and cramping If you feel 
"all knocked out," It your liver is tor 
pld and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dirtiness, coated 
tongue. If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Idver Tone

Here's my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug atore or dealer and get a 50-cant 
bottle of IHideon a Liver Tone Take a

spoonful snd If It doesn't straighten 
you right up snd make you feel One 
snd vigorous I wsnt you to go hack to 
the atore and get your mouey. Hod 
son's Liver Tone la deatroylng the 
sale of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Podscn'a Liver Tons will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable 
I guarantee that a bottle of IVtdson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months Give it to 
your children It la harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste

"Steal or K i l i r
Traffic In the downtown district of 

St Louis was blocked for half au hour 
the other day wheu Frank Witt, a nta 
chlnlst out of work, paraded the 
etreets wearing the following sandwich 
algo:

Chief Young want* 300 more po 
llcetnen to stop the Increasing crimes 

"What shall t do*
"No work, no money, four mother 

lee* children to fee-1
"Shall I steal, commit highway rob 

berv or kill myself and children*
“One thousand are tn the same po 

altlon In this city today
'Enormous luxury; enormous po* 

any
“ What shall I -to*"
"The sign." said Witt In Jail. "was 

my only way of attracting attention tn 
the hope of getting a Job I've tried 
everything else My wife died re- | 
gently “

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT !

Keep Your Leeks Veuthful, Dark, 
Glossy and Thick With Garden 

heps and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with 
Sag* Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because u s  duos so naturally, so 
evenly Preparing tbla mixture, 
though, at home la muesy and trouble- 
eome For 50 cents you ran buy at 
any drug atore the reedy to-use tonic 
called Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy ” You lust dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time IIy morn 
tog alt gray hair disappears, and, after 
aw f  *pt S >••«. )■ Mt ba.r
becomes heeumult? darkened, glossy 
end lutartant You will also dis
cover dandruff Is gone end hair baa 
•topped falling

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace. Is a sign of old age. and as ws 
all deelr« a rou'hful and attractive ap
pearance get busy at once with W’y 
eth'e Sage and Sulphur and look years 
younger Adv

IS CHILD CROSS, 
FEVERISH, SICK

II

«ibl<

To Cleanse 
Rusty Nail 
Wounds

HANFORD’8
Balsam o fM y rrh
Few Gallo, Wirw
Cuts, Lam enru .
Strain*, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Surra,
Nail Wounds. Foot Rot 
F istula, Blooding, Etc. Etc.
Madt Since 1846.

Piiee Me. SO* ami t l  00

All Dealersrwsa w v u i v x  o  grKALLaC.N. r.

L i

•LVk

Fine Typs for Plowing.
A Wrong Impression.

A German looking fur a person by 
: the name of Dunn, who owed him 
money, asked a young fellow near 

eating house where No 5*1 
; Chatham street waa. as he ' wished to 
And Mr Dunn."

The fellow told him to go Into 
Sweeny's eattng house and the man 
near the window was Mr Dunu The 
German went into the eating house 
and went up to a luau who happened 
to be an Irlahman

Are you Ihinn?" said the German.
"Dune*" said Fat. "Uy my aoul. 1 

have Just started " — Philadelphia 
Record

Look. M other! If  tongue 
coated , give “ Californ ia  

Syrup of Figs,"
Children toys this "fruit laxative." 

and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result Is 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one becomes 
cross, half tick. feverish, don't eat. 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad. 
system full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomachache or diarrhoea. Uaten. 
Mother! Re# If tongue Is coaled, then 
give a teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Figs." and In a few hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested foud passes out of the sys
tem. act i yon have a well child again.

Millions of molt>ef» give "California 
Syrup of rigs” because It Is perfectly 
harmless, children lave It. and It nev
er falls to set on tbs stomach, liver 
and bowsls.

Ask at the store for a Meant bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages snd for grownups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv

Delivery.
Church-1 see the letter c arrier* tn 

Portugal save themaelvee much walk
ing on Sunday by delivering letters at
church.

Gotham Rut 1 should thing the de
livery of the letter carrier would In
terfere with that of the preacher

DRINK LO TS OF W ATER
TO FLUSH TH E  KIDNEYS

(Prepared by the Patted States I'epar’ 
ntrnt of Agricultura l

Tbs southern farmer who appre 
dates the advantagea of raising him 
self much of what hla family needs. Is 
certain to be confronted at tho out*.-:
by the problem of pastures. It Is a) 
most impossible to realise a p ro f 
upon any kind of stock without good 
pastures and even If the stock Is raised 
primarily for home consumption rath 
er than for market, the drat thing to 
be done Is to establish one.

Hitherto the Fouth has been sadly 
deficient In this resect because all the 
attention baa been given almost sn 
ttrely to cotton. The southern farm 
er. however, ran. If he will, hare a* 
good a pasture as was ever seen In 
Kentucky or Missouri; and have It 
available more months In the year 
than Is possible In those slates For 
a permanent pasture a combination of 
bur rlorer and lespedexa and Hermuda 
grass wilt afford good grating for at 
least ten months out of the twelve, 
for the Hermuda and lespedexa can be 
grated throughout the summer and the 
bur clover from January until the Her 
muda comes on again On light, sandy | 
soils near the gulf coast carpet gras* 
may do better than Hermuda. la any 
ease, however, every permanent pas
ture should have a good proportion of 
some legume—either one of those a) 
ready named or meltlotus. vetch, 
white clover or alstke clover.

No matter what combination la se 
looted It takes tlms snd work to pro

the farmer to atudy this question thor
oughly.

With s little forethought It should 
be possible for the farmer In the cen
tral snd southern parts of the South 
to have fresh pastures for rattle and 
bogs throughout the enttre year From 
the following list a selection should be 
possible which will meet conditions on 
almcat any farm

January and February—Wheat, oats 
and vetrb. artichoke* rape, bur rluver, 
velvet beans

March -Oats and vetrh. artichoke#, 
rape, bur clover, crimson clover

April Oats snd vetch, rape, bur 
clover, alfalfa, crimson clover

May -Oats snd vetch, rape, red clov
er alfalfa, crimson clover

June and July-Sorghum, cowpeaa. 
red clover, alfalfa

August — Sorghum, cowpeaa, soy 
beans, alfalfa

September and October—Sorghum, 
eewpeaa, soy besna. ebufas. sweet po
tatoes. corn, peanuts.

November—Cowpeaa. soy beans, chu- 
fxa. sweet potatoes, corn, rape, pea- 
nut*.

December—Cow pea* rhufa* *weet 
potatoes, corn, rape, velvet besn*

Through the u*e of such pasture 
crops as tbeae pork ran be made more 
cheaply In the South than In the corn 
belt It costs. It has been calculated, 
from one-third to one half leas to raise 
bog* when pasture* are used than with 
concentrated feed* alone Moreover 
lb* hog* barred the crop* without 
danger of lo** from rain and without 
expense, and Anally both the toll and 
tbs bogs gain The soil I* enriched by 
the legumea and the health of the hogs 
Improved.

W HEAT BRAN IS  EXPENSIVE

A Soluble Antiseptic Pounder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

F o r  D o u ch e*
In the local tiealnMwit of Wyman * Ilka 

sa«K aa leweorrhoea and Inflate malt)*. h«S 
fcwkw of Faattne are very effi.-a, via 
J1 « woman who haa ever need medtreted 
doaebe* win fall to appreciate the clean and 
healthy oorvlIU-ai Faxtine pmdoco* and the 
prompt relief from aerenea* and dlaromf.-rS 
which IbUowa Its u«s Thla la he, aua# FaaWxo , 

leave* miperler rleanvlng. < I let a fee t- 
' and heellag properties 
For Ion rear* the I.ydta It 

F akhaan Madlcln* Co. hv* ran.
•nu-ml-l F a i t  la* la their 
prtvaaa "t«rT*ap,Mi1eii,-e V-h *•«- 
man. which pmv-w it* an pert- 
artty. Women who h*r* W n 
relieved aar It ta ** wvrth Its

tat Ls*a Meat and Tak* Salts for 
Backac** er Blsddsr Trouble— 

Neutralize Acids

l*rte acid tn meat excites the kid 
neys, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feed like lamps of 
load The urine becomes cloudy; the 
bladder Is Irritated, and you may bs 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the kid 
neys clog you must help them flush 
off tha body * urtnoua waata or you'll 
be a real atek person shortly At first 
you feel a dull misery In the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
headache, dlsxlneaa, stomach gets sour, 
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic 
twinges when the weather ta bad

Eat las# meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from say pharmacist four 
ounces of i ad Salts, take • table- 
spoonful Is a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine Thla fa
mous salts la made from the add of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with It. hla. and haa been used for 
generations to clean dogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to aormal activity, 
also to neutrallxe the acufs la urine, 
so It no longer Is a sourt-s of irrita
tion, thus ending bladder waakneea

Jad Salta la laexpenelra, cannot In
jure; make# a delightful effervesce* t 
llthla water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to heep the 
kidneys clean and active Druggist* 
here any they toll lota of Jad Salta la 
folks who helleve la overcoming kid 
ney trouble while It la only trouble— 
Adv.

weight In g-Uil ' At drag *t*
We targe k>* «e h* mail Hem pi* Tree. 
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boetosi. Massk

F ir n m r r
tlR  SALSA*HAIR

A •*'<*« rr»mrrnmm •# w m
Up . * 1 • ■«*♦*» ilandr if

R— | teW  —I
Mulfl > |p« f m* I limfr

so ‘

Mow hhs Laves Mad
He—Tea; Frmyntrude was bora ••

April S.
She- I-ate as usual!

Never marry a jealous worn a a  A
woman who la JeaJoua la almost as bad 
aa one who tool.

There la Monay In Mules.

duce a really good pasture In fact 
such a one requires as good soil, as 
much work In Its preparation and a* 
careful handling as any field on the 
farm After the ground has been 
plowed or disked and the need sown 
no grazing should be allowed until the 
young plants become so firmly rooted 
thst they will not be pulled out by 
the graving animals. When seeding 
Is done In the fall the field should not 
be grazed until the growth Is well 
started, and no permanent pasture 
should ever be grazed so heavily as 
to Injure tbe stand

After the pasture has been made, 
there are two weeds which aomriitnea 
make trouble, the bltterweed and tha 
garlic or wild onion Tha presence of 
bltterweed ta an Indication thst tha 
pasture has beeu grazed too closely 
or has been trampled so heavily that 
the surface soil la too hard and com
pact for grasses and clover* to grow. 
The weed la seldom troublesome oa a 
rich soil In good condition and raraly 
so on a poor soil which la not too 
closely grated Tha use of fertiliser* 
or decreasing the number of grating 
animal* will aid In eradicating It 

The destruction of the wild onion 1* 
a more difficult matter. It can be 
killed by a deep plowing of the ground 
tn September or October, followed by 
n vary shallow plowing In Ihs spring 
nod then planting tbe field with some 
cultivated crop However, this meth
od cannot bn followed In nn ordinary 
pasture where there are many trees or 
In any pasture without destroying the 
grass and so making tbe flsld useless 
as a pasture for about rlghteen 
months When a pasture ta not Infest
ed It should be watched closely and 
aay wild onions which make their ap
pearance removed at once 

The permanent pasture should be 
supplemented by temporary ones, fur 
which many crop# are aultable For 
winter uss. the small grains and 
vetches will do for horses and rattle, 
artichoke* ebufas. sweet potatoes and 
cassava for hogs From December to 
April n*ta or wheat and vetch make 
the beet grazing for dairy sews It rses 
and mules do net care ap much for the 
vetch bet they will set the grata aatll 
the permanent pasture la ready for 
them Owe bushel of turf eeta or «  heat 
aad owl peck of vetch seed am sufit 
cleat for aa acre If the rustproof eel 
la used, the aaaount should he In- 
crawaed about one half Oata. however 
play such aw Important part la *e«ad 

agriculture that It will

Southern Farmers Can Increase Profit*
by Growing Every Possible Pound 

of Feed for Stock.

Them I* no doubt that wheat bran 
In one of the best feeds that can be 
used to produce a large flow of milk. , 
yet. It is about the most expensive 
feed the dairyman ran u»>- One pound 
o f eottona.-ed tnral haa a f.-edtng value 
equal to one and one half of w heat 
bran, but of course It will not do to 
replace the meal with bran

Cow pea hay has value almost equal 
fo that of bran, the exact ratio b e in g  
l.SOt) pound* of bran to J.000 pound* 
of hay.

Many feeder* believe that alfalfa U 
fully equal to that of bran, pound for 
pound, and If the bran ha* to be 
bought In tbe open market tha value 
of alfalfa I* certainty greater, because 
tbe growing of alfalfa or any other 
good crop always improve* the land, 
while feed brought In from the outside 
only add* Its manurla! value to tha 
•oil.

Farmer* In the South can hardly af
ford to buy bran, being *o far from 
tbe big markets the price 1* generally 
high from twenty five to thirty dol
lar* per ton In any other country 
where the soil I* poor and commercial 
fsed high, effort should be made to 
grow every pound of feed possible up- 
cn tbe land Itself

Southern farmers are beginning to 
appreciate the value of thl* practice, 
and more stock feed la being grown la 
that country than ever before 

While It ta * gratifying (act, also, 
that more livestock t* bring raised la 
the South, there Is no doubt that tha 
amount of stock food per head grown 
on southern farms la steadily Increas
ing.

Cottonseed meal I* • favorite feed 
for the cows In the South and a good 
many farmer* feed too much of It. If 
they would grow more cowpeaa, hairy 
vetch, clover and alfalfa and buy leas 
prepared feed*, their profit* would be 
larger and tbetr soil greatly Improved.

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR COWS
It la Vary sick In Fralaln and Animal* 

ffseiiy Gat Toe Muck of |*_ 
Makaa Suttar Wkl«a.

Dairymen In aomt localities have 
mad* much us* of cottoaaewd meal, 
aad have found It good feed It should 
be used with care and not too much 
fwd at a time, tor It is very rich In 
protein and cows easily get too much 
of It It la also thought that It haa 
a bad sff*ct oa color la buttsr, mak
ing It much obiter than where ro.a 
la fed Hot the buying of cottonseed 
by oor dairymen la at aa sad for new 
aH bars from fifteen to thirty acre# 
ot alfalfa, moot at which haa haoa 
sows within tha last two years.

-O lFFeS iN T .-

Effsctiva Tnucks. That WHI Net Add
to the Ceet ef «*• *•*

w ill Add Materially to 
Their Flaver.

Oh. you housekeepers who &•"*** . 
after aomethln* a Hill* < > «• "• *  « * '
• ill not add to ihs coat of H »l»* 
have you erer tried 

Tiny red peppers lo garnish y 
salad plate* and give the touch of de 
aired color, when tomstoe* 
to be had. or ara prohibitive tn pries 

A center of yellow cheeae for lb« 
tomato salad that to arranged to rep 
resent a poinaettla?

Halves of canned p»ara. piled up 
with white grapes and nuts for a tala 
in the pale yellow tones* i

Or asparajw* tip* white lelluc 
leaves If lo get that special colorla* 
you prefer not to use fruit *

Ring* of green pepper* on greenish 
lettuce, with a garnishing of Frenrt 
peas when an all green *aied U df
•lr*d? . ^

Roquefort cheese gra*ed. or choppec 
onion tn your French dreestng’

Cheese ball* molded from a P*ati 
made of cream, chopped nut* and para 
ley and seasoned with salt. pepp**1. ■ 
dash of paprika and Worceaterahlrx 
•sure*

Or thl* *ame pa»te used as a Ailing 
tor sandwiches’  Thin bread and but 
ter sandwiches of brown bread to be 
served with your salad In place of the 
more orthodox wafer*?

A sprinkling of paprika oft top of the 
regulation stuffed potatoes*

Small white head* of cabbage boiled 
and adorned with a cream dressing, 
instead of the more aristocratic and 
coatly cauliflower?

Cabbage or turnip* au gratln tn 
place of potatoes cooked In the asms 
fashion ?

A aauerkraut *tulfing for goose or 
duck If you hava any hankering after 
“Dutch” dtahee? j

A boiled dresalng made wtth cream 
Instead of oil and aeraoned with a 
double quantity of mustard with yout 
Dutch auppers?

Tripe with a very highly seasoned 
cream gravy, or chicken liver# broiled 
with bacon, when you are at your wit*' 
end tor something new and not too a* 
penatva In the way of meats?

Ripe bananas peeled, laid In earthen 
dish, eater to cover, sprinkled with 
brown sugar and a few drops of lemon 
Juice and baked slowly for about half 
an hour? If a few chopped nuts or dot 
of apple Jelly are added to each pur 
tlon tha effect Is prettier. *

l a i  Mild ftoap
No strong washing powder* or 

h.tchea soaps should be used on ltaolw
urn. as they slowly fade the pattern, 
destroy the dressing, and so make the 
linoleum look old and grimy, aaya a 
Country Gentleman writer 

Clear water may be u»ed and mild 
soaps wbl<h a-s really mild enough 
to be used aa toilet soaps

Wiping up the linoleum wtth milk 
has mors disadvantages than advan 
tages The sugar and the fat In the 
milk seem to glaze the linoleum, but 
the stickiness of It will In time maka 
the linoleum hold more dirt and in the 
end give a grimy appearance 

A thin coating of tbe best varnish 
twice a year will do much toward 
keeping tbe linoleum bright and sblni 
aud preventing wear

New Luncheon D>*h.
Poach an egg carefully In boiling 

water to which a squeeze of lemon 
Juice has been added, trim It neatly 
with a round cutler, mask it with *<>m« 
thick, nicely flavored white sauce 
which I* still warm, and put It aside to 
get cold Dust the egg lightly wtth 
flour, brush It over with beaten egg 
Cover thickly with drt.-d bread crumbs 
seasoned with salt and pepper, and fry 
It quickly tz,ue and a half minute* 
should be sufficient) In a bath of boll 
Ing fat Serve the egg on a round ol 
buttered toast *t>d garnish the plat* 
with watercress.

j m

F in a lly  Restored To
By Lydia E. Pinkh**7 
Vegetable Compound,

Be Hero#. Otxkx —" I  was hi a 
•tats before 1 took Lydia K ho*.

V # * '  taU *
ptotod. M y u  
•Fhedunt;; I t w  
It Would IrraAil 
pain* all H 
oervou* fe
perV*ii tr xibS 
was very we*^ 
run down u j ,
Wain* boj» <4 ( 
b e in g  we|| u 
strung Aft#, |

. Ing Lydia j; |
ham’s Vegetable Compound I imp*— 
rapidly and today am a Ural) »  
cannot toll you how happy I fw; J 
cannot aay too much for your t n p. 
Would not ha without It to the h,
It mat three time# the amour L "- 
Chas. Chatham, R P. D. N «  ?, I  
true. Ohhx

W om an ’ s Prwlou* G ift
The one which ah* abv«ii 1 tr wt | 

ou.iv guard, is her he. •
the oft# moat often neglected. I
arniie ailment peculiar to her mi | 
fastened Itself Upon her When i 
fr. ted such women may rely |
I pink ham’# Vegetable C n .-<^j 
remedy that haa been wunderf* 71 
resaful ta rw to rla f health to m m  
aromaa.

I f  you h ava  th e  allglitcet do 
that L yd ia  K. I ’ liik lia in  * \«g
tile Com pound w ill help  yoa.« 
to l.yd la  K .IM nhhain  Medina., 
(con fiden tia l l.ynn .> la*«..fo ri 
t ie r .  Y o u r  le t te r  u  III be op< 
read and »n «w e re e l l>> a w , 
amt held In s tr ic t contldrnca

A F F L I C T E D  P E O P I  
-------T A K E  N O T I C F
tl •’ mi* d A f f l 4 i k * » » * f ? u f * . . l .  r- , g-
t o h H » id  M l f l  A h h M t. r . u n d d r v g ^ a  
W uk'h fitooA  fu# IfctotototoUh— *» ' i t  i  d  t‘5 W lulu—llnto. >eMia e ft- * Lt*«h|
|| 'J M M ,  *Vu«M*-b. H* • '  A »4 d *7 l e tniiMpy t—! fBwrtr- I' * i »t I s *» *
«  h*B •  m  pra-vluc f - g u j
a»f fl— Hdty lA M M h  llto hud f h Ml

<Itos*4ih l i e  h e r ra *  %**-! «•
• w r f. » . *h ftg a c-v p 1- 1"  i r *  4
t i p *  I  J  t r x t m  l i t
Mr J o M  VI UrtaA. A t « ( l i  T * l  9 f\\m
U r t  f fee - tjkw 1 iiffw lxt I t o A i t M  H atfW N l
todkiiw— fr* «  T h f i f  afw % tax- w U
U lM i* .  1 to**rt*i f  rmx h ito rto l i t o u  
to r  J  A  I ln g lM M  M  A  *  f <
t  A lt i f  K :r«g w  ru r« # 4  K h s U g x h L t B i  1 Ra 4  »•. 
u - l  * - •  he a r  * i f «
tor J M l  111 Hi
Any a t wf r h M — i n a  h l«-w  •  -'hr hg|
V r f i  — rticu  ar* ih  ‘ «
w ltn ^an  an«1 uBfgwtt tor* ■! < r .« i* ypN
• ... 81.4 .* ’• » •  • 1 W'l l i lt . .  W.Ptft • . M L
hi 1 a t . '  »-• «•#  affe ' tfc- v* rawl
u fa l .  id b h f t M t l—u a . * !  BbJ todhtot d - l f t o W

M . K. I I O G L K ,  A U S T IN . Thl

DEFIANCE STAR!
I* ccutian.lv growing in fan*

Dors Not Stick to the
ai d it will i - 4 injure the fiur« • r* 
laun Irv purj-'^e* il h*» ae tqozl. 
package Ilk. I .1 mure starch lor xxswi
DUlA.NUi ST ARCH CO.. Oaths S4

Films Developed
ya i l t .  M iy al— . H e , l * » I » t o  np u  • »  

N i i - t  h '. '"h a®4 * *S»
■ A

h • M i  > .... » .  1 a fc-wlaa* •' §
t t o f a ,  p r e p a id  I w M  n »  F o u r  B- •
•toBVlta— ful •• ara 4>-ing| towAtrf K *tol

AemI fur mUin( 
Weetfall Drug Co.. Kodak

It* »  * . « i » IM «  *#«r.!l • .-4*a|

Fraannsaa
1 ‘ailenro—What do you thiuk* 
1‘ractlce I can t Imagitie 
" 1 wrote my name on an «gt a 

our hrna laid before w* »--at I 
market, and I got a prop **1 id 
rlage from the man who g t I 

“Gueea the man au>i ha< 
fresher than the egg "

“GASCftRETS” 1

Vsal Croquettsa.
f*ut two cupfuls of finely chopped 

veal In a *auce;an add two tahlw 
spoonfuls of Dc* bread cr-imba. on* 
leatpounfhla of butter, the beaten 
yolka of two eggs, one toaapoonful ot 
onion Jolre, quarter teaapuonf.il of aalL 
one aaitspoonful paprika and a speck 
° f  mace Ht!r the mixture over tha 
nr* until thoroughly heated, then sat 
aside to cool. Hhape Into crieiusUe*. 
dip In beaten egg. roll In fins crumb# 
let atand on* or more hour*, and fry 
until well brow nod. Serve with tutus, 
to aauc*.

K*n#wring th# TahisaiagK.
It la suggeeted that *hen a table 

•loth wear* thin around tha edge of 
tha table aa It frwqveatly does before 
showing * !« „ .  of mmt „  u
•  almpl* matter lo oat oat ,h.  vor,  
atrip and to taaert to tu place a .trig 
ffj>m »y but not necessarily axpwn.lv*

Lacing tn« Fowj

•IC after at a Bag run * o » *  todb 
plcka arroaa tha opening aad lac* aa 
with *trt..g Whe. tba f o ^ l T X ^
# m  pau th, toethpicka out aad tha 
•ring fall* off

Fee Gee,
Tow will 

nlchly art 
from ftourx

•to •Ulead r I acre
to delighted to Me 
»•  *|oia will

W  apply a Uttla

No sick headache, sour sto 
biliousness or constipate 

by m orning.

Oat a 10 cent box no*
Tarn tbe raarata out—the k* 

Mllouaneea. Indlgeatloo. the • t l  
stomach and font gaa«*. ' -r 
out to night and heep them « ! 1 
Caacarna

Mltltona of men and worn*® 
Cascsret now and then •*• 
know the misery caused t« *J 
Wvar. clogged boeele or an «»•** 
arh

Don't pat la another day f | 
le t  raacareta clean a* your 
renew# th# aiwir, f#nn**«SI< l 
tak* th* axraM bile from > *“f 1 
and carry oat all tbe <
•  sate manor and poieos ' 
bowel* Then you » '  '■*

A Cas *ret tonight •' * * **J
oat by morals#. They 
yoa deep A Ibcwet tot 
any drag More meenv • *’
•W*wl elomarb and clear '
aad bowel action for nto'b* 
drwn tova t'aerarei* t o * * *  
saver grip* or abkw

TH# Instance
"Did yoa tab* pari lea !*r 

to that aa iooar
_*N o. air. 1 look a drtak

SoreSf^



“ Pound,

Called Washington Is Not Known to the Law
dun til I t w  
iuUbr<^i|
• *11 o * „ :

odic If ^  
very , 
down ifc) | 
' «  bop. of „  
O f W .ll tl 
" t  Aft#, .  
i  ydi* t  F>

mi - ,t | :w 
W.ll w (r#̂
m i  f##t *
r* ir t
S in fha bo^
amour, l "~ *
D. No. 7. bj

ifH lNCTON -—II cannot be proved by the 
to a ritjr rallad Washington Congress , 

, bl,i Verily. Washington la a literal rut,
•"hose re Interested In (Jewel-

"I ItiK -ultural riwourrei of i
Western ('_ tn bringing to the I
notice of tti hom they do.ire to
take part In development preeent 
only the fac There ha. never been 
riven the I. presston that farming In 
Western Canada could b® carried on I 
without effort or labor, but II has been j 
»ucte-.fully stated that better reaults 
can bo secured with leaa outlay of 
capital, either In money or labor, than 
anywhere elie on the continent. Thle 
haa been proven time and time again 
Hundreds of caaea could be cited 
where men have taken up farms, 
either a homestead, or purohased from 
railways or land companies and with 
little capital at the start have ac
quired a competence, have established 
good homes for themselves, and pro
vided a sure future They have com
fortable hornet and all their surround
ings are comfortable, speak of the re
ward that their thrift haa accom
plished.

(art IHckan. of Russian Iviand lived 
In Pittsburgh. I’a . for fourteen years, 
and saved up 1900 In 1903 he took 
the |900 with him lo Alberta ilia own 
story Is that he bought a quarter se«y 
tton for which he agreed to pay 
11.200 In 1904 * had thirty acres of 

- hed 900 bushels In 1909 I 
bought another quarter. I now have 
one hundred acre* under cultivation, 
and have never had a crop failure. 
Have threshed forty-seven bushels of 
wheat per sere, but the sverage has 
be* n about forty. My cats for ths 
eleven years that I have been here 
averaged forty seven bushel* lo the 
acre l now hav® 9 horses, 47 head 
of rattle, 33 hogs, which I consider 
worth f t .(00. I have a thousand dol
lars wurth of farm Implements and 
my land I* worth 19.000. This Is all 
clear of debt. I have every reason to 
consider this n first class mixed farm
ing, dairying and poultry raising coun
try. as I think that It Is apparent that 
I have had some success. The only 
help that I had wa my oldest hoy, 
who was 9 years old when 1 arrived 
In Alberta."

About fifty miles west of Wetaakl- 
v.in there Is a partially timbered dis
trict lying between Puck l-ak« and 
Pigeon 1-ake All thla land I* ready 
for homesteading, and judging from a 
letter received by a resident there, 
this would seem to be an 'deal place 
for a farmer who desired such sur
roundings. This settler lives on the 
shore of Puck Lake his land ts willow 
brush, which Is easy to clear. Some 
of the lumber Is good saw timber, 
and lots of good logs for buildings ran 
be had. as well as rails for fencing 
For wheat growing the soli Is excel 
lent Water Is easily secured, fishing 
I* good and plentiful and gam® Is any
thing but scarce The settler* are 
mostly from the t ’nlted State* and 
Canada.—Advertisement

T t .  I s .  * ■■■ •* • postal
y /  lsti-i.i# t># proved

'  Tln” ' h o *
V a V A n  ! “  • ' •'< Wa-

„  v \ t r  J V . ’ d K I  ••mils. .» chart
v® eminent butsin.-e
X Ar,< 4

’ «*
V  J ......A n  ^
^  V L 'fj lari that Wm-hlngl

* • Xlatenre no goven
ty. no citltens; ths 

dreamed of In the snrly day* as a memorial to t] 
i# Called Slats*. Is called Washington only by court*-.. 
There ar# only two business transactions that concern 
can buy a railroad ticket or mall a letter to or from V 
People Will tell you offhand that Washington It cot* 
rtet ®f Columbia That ts a rsaonable conclusion, but I 
jjy legal definition, and, moreover, there la no specific 
in of this name na applied to the federal territory 
It )• understood that leglalatlon Is about to be tntrodi 
fathered by one who contend* lhal It was Intended tr
ibal the federal capital hear the name of Washing- 

fk.-rtet of Columbia and the federal capital are aynoii] 
i la a corruption which has crept In and should b*- disc 
The Idea Is to formulate a bill demanding that the 
nibia shall be struck out of all l*-gi* Ifttton concernlnit t 
lb# «ur«Ji WubtD|ton City b« 1 in tb«lr

To Club Raisers
Mnw fu f * l  16 tlfn illvrM  fee#
un* Su /wr tmnJt m Isew
Send the coupon below, 

with one signature and 10c 
in stamps or coin, and we 
will send you St once one of 
these beautiful initial solid 
gold-shell rings. This will 
be ysar ring. l !se it to show 
your friends whs! s remark
able utter this is. (set hve 
of them (no* already using 
Arburkles’ Coder) to take 
advantage of th.s offer, just 
si you have. We will mail 
earh of your friends direct 
the 1-esuriful ring, when you 
send us the money and sig
nature* for I lie five rings.

For doing this yea will 
rani IS signatures free.

When we send you year 
ring, we will send s special 
blank, giving lull snd clear 
instructions as to whst you 
have to do to get these 15 
s.gnature* free At the tame 
time, we will send you our 
beautiful new ratalog. show
ing the wide choice of won
derful gifts you can grt lor 
IS signature*.

Then you ran advise us 
what you want for the IS 
Arburkl* signatures that you 
get tree; of, if you so desire, 
we will mail you a credit fig 
the IS signatures, which you 
ran count vuih signstuFFB cut 
from our coder package* tor 
artir lr* <vlmh require a 
greater quantity A
Mail tka coupon now, /  
with o m  A rbuckla /  
•ifnature and 10c /

This solid V 
gold-shell initial

Cut out the coupon
loti* r.irt
ImmiUJ rr *t|

|
I g U  rl i^  | 
r l** her in 
pf h#n ■ 
r Frly upoat, 

Cun ;a«ej 
w • r - ? . t 
fclth lo aofli

We makf this ••founding oflrr to indue* 
you to try on* pound of Arbuckle*’ Ariota or 
Arhurklrt' Ground Codec ■•**, -tobnveyou 
fmfa't it, in flavor and aroma, with the«offer 
you now *erve. 1 earn why more Arburkle*' 
Aricwa ami Art»uckle«* Ground Codec ia aold 
th a n  any 9 tk tr  f + i k a g t d

Thi* wonderful introductory offer clo*e* 
A|>r»l 1 S# 1915 ben<t the coupon below today 
with a Signature from a one * pound nark age of 
Arl itkie*' Ano«a or Arbucklet Ground 
Coder, and 10 tent* in *tamp* or coin.

< »et one of the*e beautiful initial ring*, with
an y  letter that you may de*ire placed on the 
heirt. It* value i« remarkable. It i* an ab- 
•oVitely aolnl gold*«heil ring (not a wa»hed 
or eiretro*plated ring) and we guarantee it to 
give eicelfeut wear If it d*»e* nut, it will be 
cheerfully exchanged at once, without a que** 
tion Vou could ni»t get a better guarantee 
it you paid many tune* the price!

Mow to d t l t r n w *  tk« you
Tk t ring I i« 4 tr r 4  In i  u i  Inw  1 i« 3 Me i i*«

W g it *  Id* ting •<i f  »t»4 ialuni 4*9i>c4. (O slf
!»n»i *n riik ilfig )

I u 4 v l f  m n r  id *  m t  9 9 *  n*® 4 c a l  • 9 0 1 *  o t l d i i l  9 apt t *s> 1 ft at <d**n49wiii eaattlf »•*» wbc«4t**>1 gktif 1*9994 Id* 9*Cop4 joint c»l Id* dngcf. T 1*9 
(9* ota *-4 «t id* *oip at U on rd* 4i*g‘a,t tdewn 
d«.w) an4 «(4«f id* ata* Ida wmi «*4 i»4uaiaa

llg lilrs t d«4 
hum's \ rgv 
h «lp  1 *>u.si 
111 Mesilcmsf 
1. VI» » » . ,  fori 
* III l-s op#n 
1  hy n w,.*a 
OOlltill*' new

Trv it hxlav, snd get on* of I lies* valuable 
initial tings for yourself or for some one in 
your family ( ut out the roupon now, 1 hen 
buy one pound n# Arbuchle*’ Ariosi twbulr 
bran) or Arburkles' iiround Cofie*. cut tb* 
signature from tb* pat kage. and send it today 
with the coupon and 10c in stamp* ur cum

ade-in-America” Flags for the Coast Guard
P E O P

S T I C K .
ton fiaga for tb® bunting Rag* 
ring the dt-vlc®* o f lb® revenue .
Ite and lift'MVlng service* US A
I a* they scar out and are retire! g j j f  J/r  
B service The rotlnti flag* may V u g , 
i replace the signal flag* on c  ast i H I  I
rJ cutters If th® testa being land® r  J f
it sltb approval.
The bunting flag" when wet and 

lea. condition* that ar» arcom- “
lied by strong wind, are fraail- l 
ob the ends quickly, and are »< - i 
ervtceable It la claimed for the 
Ion flags that they wilt weather these condition* ar 
r Also, the cotton flag cost* about half as much 
■Iderable Item of expense, where there are 329 
By more tn shlpholda and atatlou lofts and also 17 
sets tn uae and those tn reserve, owned by the 
There are 44 roast guar ) cutter* tn service, an 

i or more extra flags besides the one flying from th 
ly from each of the 2kr» coast guard stations on 
By more are held In reserve. Karh roast guard 
mty six signal flags of the International rode, mak 
The flags of the former revenue cutter and llf< - 

le in use on cutter and station until the» w - ar exit, 
r tbs title. ‘T'nlted States Coast Guard. Instead 
is It may be year* before th® last flag represent 
) Is disposed of.

6/j-i th i w•/* th i ngnalm a 10 a n ti I*  A * Vu. l.d f t£  S*dle S t '—t A tm  t e l  l  S6V

Other wonderful rings you can get
N. 22*. WwW.bs 91», No 22*. B.b* R.b, No 222. Foo<t B*Ba N*. 227. Heart R«s
M l  I k *  C H f « l  fc* 9W  V t l *  M b i I lh *  « * * 9o *  *♦-<»• R » » * .  M i l !  I k *  M * . l  IK *  ( M W ' 1 k * f *
IK  9rl9ili« 9|i|ii'ts i*4 xsitk 4ih«> fe g • g*-* Nts* *nfc#-|ki Alksill* »itl t#»t* Ail9(l  » »|
*  i t  ■ 9f*fBB* T k l *  «> 4 (o < 4  lu f * 9  » n 4  9 2 ( M l  9 < g '-*t9 f*9  * n 4  •  .  «•«»« 9 9 f » t F » l M l * - < W i
ft ' 4 t : i ( i i l « i r m g 9 b i» i> m M , T i l *  h  i  g o .4  *K#  l in g  9f » r r . ; .  7  fc»* ft g «• k»t T h *9 *»**4  g* .4  s h r  t g
ti 19 of g - 4 * •  ght * r ,4  w e a r *  I *  a » r  t  >*rw f t * * * * * ' i * r n  or 9 o *n#r »*■ 4 go 4 I *  h>* i * 4 l * «  * f  f » f « * 9  « **
v, It la eng of OS' WOW wot4 Babf *• •-■99*4. n« *»C9*tl9»9 » Min- 4g* g* 19 th»#* *
pep , t v p .g * g . I t  l e r >9 o f tho u- i * 4  4 9  «<9 4 * * r * f  4 f * ig n  l i t » I  M IM f f t .  t# t» l 9 U 9  • * •  w i l k  im i f * i l® o  ! • » *
M t f l  ' 1 M l l f l l  V O W I t N f f  i ' * « *  ! •  4 .  O l * *  *a«#f** G l * *  M X * .
IMIUftk* C**« HM. .. ___r  9 A s .  T  1 .  m 0 k o  a . a n . l  Id r a

Better th«n ever

larch for tsar 
0 .. Oouhs, V

st Office Inspector on a Long Honeymoon Trip Fse l ieg  of Security.
as- you out borweback riding.

Embarrassing Interruption.
"What do you IhltikT' exclaimed 

Mrs. Tw-obble. “While the rt-llef com 
mlttee was holding an Important meet 
Ing yesterday afternoon tn my draw 
lug room a ragged woman came to the 
houae and asked for food. She had a 
baby tn her arms, too!”

"What did you do?” asked Mrs (Jad

twt.se
Kodak 0«Mj

)BO C’ llMM

)8T OFFICE INSPECTOR R l» SMITH walk- I li 
Inspector Joe P Johnston th® other day a* th- h< 
tie® was perusing the list of post uBlcea that had

In the list n. 'and marry

91 AWAl 
iH'ttfVIWI

"Sent her about her business, of 
course! 1 was reading my report to 
the committee and had no time to 
bother with stray beggars ” Up and Down.

" Im you believe that tr 
to earth will rise again T" 

” 1 do—to be floored th

a man who know* hi* own
not overburdened with knowh

untie day if you uae Re-1 
American made, therefore 
Adv

S lu t  --rn T lir  »l trouble* are essitv  rw 
l ev, I by la. n** MeatboUted ( ougb IVm-a. 
They act like magic Sc at all Itniggiata.

l,lfe la never monotonous 
man who can afford a cook Explanatory.

**I wonder why Mrs. Jlggs look* 
such a leaden color."

"She says she has plumbago "

| Neglected who*”  Inquired Smith 
‘ Guam, repeated the chief "How 

go thereT“
"I am ready

Pape’s Diapepsin”  fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.

The hardest work that seme pnopln
do ts trying to avoid work

Th® paving of streets with wooden 
x-k* originated In Russiaanswered Smith 

9n ordinary journey 
On the other aide o f the world sab! 

flier go hom® and pack up. You *11 
I cover about twenty flv* thousan-l mil 
Smith. Ilk® n good reporter did * » h 
tnornlng he was accompanied by a pr 
My wife," he aald. Introducing Mr* 

K-tuma | will take her with me I will 
l * feaj honeymoon trip and tht* look*
* Kief Johnston gar® hla consent and I 

v on the way to f ’ nion station 
H probably will take Kmltb about ot> 

****ler B T. Ik ian . of Guam

Where la It
CAUTION I

Wbdm Ipii) If* »  1- I "".grltd 
•bur* ».•«•* or t.M SaMK 
AND l*HH » •t4kft>|ir«l 4BO 
IlM* IkHinm Ml'S* thUP naniMfll vb ilthH Wurth

Tlmf* tt* In flv#* mlnutt*t all itomarh 
distress will go. N o  Indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belehlng of l,as, acid, 
or eructations of undigested tood. go 
dullness, bloating, or foul breath 

Tape's Dlapepsin Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upaet atomachs 
It ts th® surest, quickest and most cer 
tain Indigestion remedy In the wbol® 
world, and besides It Is harmless 

Please for your sake, get a Iwrg# 
lift)-cent case of Papes Ittapepsln 
from any store snd put your stomach 
right Don't keep on being miserable- 
life Is too short you ar® not her® 
Song, so mak® your stay agreeable. 
Fat what you like and digest It; rn 
inv it without dread of rebellion In

MEN’S * 2 . 5 0  »3  * 3 . 5 0  * 4 . 0 0  * 4 . 5 0  * 5  * 5 . 5 0  SHOES 
WOMEN S * 2 . 0 0  * 2 . 5 0  * 3 . 0 0  * 3 . 5 0  &  * 4 . 0 0  SHOES 
BOYS •  1. 7 5  * 2  * 2 . 5 0  * 3 . 0 0  MISSES * 2 . 0 0  &  * 2 . 5 0

Y O U  C A N  S A V E  M O N E Y  B Y  
W E A R I N G  W .  L .  D O U G L A S  S H O E S

W. L DouiIm  
ih o * i  am  to ld  

\  through BO 
A « t o r » l  Ifr fh* 
J k  t«r «#- cltt«« 

AW\ And »hO*

l»«kthrr«t ct» tlifl lAtn*! m oftrU , s a rw f.ill*  . .>i>«tru< f » « l hy
•  ■port Im I anti |N»tt«*r«l i iM h fm  In th U  r«*untry. No  «H h*r
o f • « iu » l  r » n  «MH0 P it4  w ith  W . I -  l»«>n g lM  • ( « [  ••
w o rk m a iu M p  an d  q u a lity . A t  c n m lo r U b l * .
•Ikm m  ih «y  a m  a m ir y m n w l.

T h *  A.I OO I l l lO a n i l  w l l l r f m  a a rn n d  •rnrxtvm
M «ith *r in • h r *  . ..•ting  94 OO to OO. 1 Ut 94 AtVtiM Niand  
• A l o  nlt-vn n in p a r *  fa to rA h ly  w ith  <Hh#r m m h w  mratlug
• l-INI |. 4k.H. \\ I e •• 4
au4 wunirtt wBarfng W Lllmtalaa *h<»*9. 4 «Bn»alt ih*m 
•nd thr» 9* til (mil 9 .mi that %% - C Dougin* ilmM « ouatol £  
b* •mcollanl lor lh* prtr*.

If Ton could rl»K th» W. Donfla* fM4Wf  »• 
ftr<9« W!.»»•. N o * . ,  mn*i art h«.w • a m fn l ly  lh "  »h««nt
• r »  tk»9 .fr* mttti lh »  ltigl» g r » i l *  l » a lh » m  u***.|.

the Thanksgiving Birdle Sam Will Conserve

• ° r the t'nlted Ittntes del art riel •
Iffrlc-alturw At th# preeent t me
t«»k ey  ta considered one of the 
lot of any o f the members of lh- 
fcry family to ralwe fttseas- kill* 

every iwar, and ttaie fa-i 
ktd to be lh® p r in c ip a l cause fvF 
•rat shortag® of supply and th*
•t'.an ta prtc® which Is observed 
J®9*ewi*** when eonducting their  
■•ting
T w  f-d#ral kurwaa of animal In- 
*7 kaa sent Aadrew Wslaat. on® " •  “
•  will ®ov«r tb# wkot® ®ooalry aad «klch • 
••tkoga nf management not only of turkey*

* » » l  I® oe®npyiog n nsore nod more imp*
I ^ a »a #  of tko fact that II ha® t***® 1
•  xonntry wharw wild gam# bird# 9*’ •
“ f mat will tr*v#l tkrxmgk all !* •  ^

nutfti jnnInput •• b i i«^ u*!rJ

1 te'o Iks e * « f  f ^4 th® groat ha# '•

•WUl C .  ^n lert vmB •»•<»» ,b#

AittmifK one 
I vsUKOia WffAT 
«i nak ifi

. a #  w ,»s M  t tt.1, t ,n ,te r* l«n ,l s fc r  (k * |  l-aifc B„,t
h< bailer bold Ibelr .b«|-e and s n i  lowgar 
I lian  oth er tushes lo r  »b #  p rim .

If  your dealer cannot supply yew. wrtB® fo# I l l u s 
t ra t e d  C a t a lo g  .bowing h-w  to order by m all.i h i-o ltlf 

»ca*k* 
b#<* ••*
Adv

W .I,.|N ru g la * .V !to  W park wt . l lr o *  k to a .M a a a SUISTlTVTf^

Catarrhal FeverAppropriate Fat#.
What did th«y do wiib the train

b l-r r
Railroaded him "

All Hia
-flow much doe# 

we#kr
■All h® earn*

Hoaton Evening
he's a bachelor 

Transcript
N «rv« and ability work In the same 

direction, but tier#® usually gets th®r« 
first —Macon Telegraph

nufle ss#istants <» •
lit tnelwd® a thorough studr 

but also of gutnen fowl The 
-,-rtant place as an artlcl# of 
l’lac# of gam# la many parts 

bece-m# ®earco
actions of tko roost nr where 

The government’s expnrt 
It Veres i sod ten*. *»•* * 111 
The principal «••*•- "  u
u  M a r k  b e n d , a n d  « b  *
methods of man***™*0*

eauty of th# kaleomlned roun 
ta not even skin deep.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

http://WwW.bs
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The Longest Railroad In 
the World

F or' Cane Town and from Cairo, for years the engineers have 
been f ashing thn ugh desert, jungle and forest, over rivers and 
across lakes, the longest railroad in the world. The dream of 
the ate Cecil Rhodes, this road is by this time almost completed. 
A  • r * year *:id a half ago the line was pushed from Cape Town 
noi i\vard dJ50 rr.des in the Belgian Congo.
At t;- it time the terminus was Kambove. the little African village 
shown in the illustration. •
The first train arriving at Kambove was illuminated with 

TI XACO I L L U M I N A T I N G  O IL  
t’-e Red-Star-Green-T brand made in Texas and known all over 
the world for its quality
That quality and -ervice distinguish all the Texaco Products sold 
in vour town. Our agent is ready to serve you. Call on him.
The go xls are worth while.

fc=d

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

E XACO T E k A C O

\7o Entries For 
510.000 Contest
Information ha* just been re 

♦ rived from the Texas Industrial 
t onureaa that n o contestant* 
fiotn this county have entered! 
H» prixe crop conical* for the 
year 1915. In view of the facti 
that there ia no coat whatever 
. ttached to entering any of the 
< Mutest*, and not a cent of ex 
,en»e loaded onto the farmer by 
coinpeting for the prices. there 
1h no reason whatever except 
lark of interest

Ten thousand dollar* in gol«» i 
in to be given to the farmers of

the state. The contest is divid
ed into ten classes, giving a 
fair showing to the west Texas 
farmer as well as the east Texas; 
to the stuck farmer as well as 
the agriculturist. Every one 
may compete We earnestly 
hope Gray county will be rep 
resented in tins contest—and if 
she should there is no reason 
why she could not win some of 
the prixes.

If you have any interest at all 
in this call at the News office 
and we will give you the necess
ary information a n d  blanks 
You have from now until the 
first day of May to enter Don't 
put it off.

John B . V annoy
O p tic ian  and Jew eler

Dealer in Clocks Watches. 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all kind* 
j of repair work pertaining to th«J jewelry trade.

ibaenbr for (hr N ( w i  now

Trees! Trees! Trees!
The Hereford Nursery 

handle. Deaf Smith County 
Santa Fr, 3,000 feet ele\ ati 

(•rowers and dealers in 
vines, shades, flowering sh 
greens, etc.

A quarter of a century 
We have tested over .100 va 
chard grounds during the 
more than $1,00)> 0*i annual

■upany is locate•d in th
Te xas. on tl><- mai n line

chDice fruit trees, graj*e:

Pan-

>mtng rt»
berry 

e», ever

extrusive nursery business 
♦•ties In our exi>erimental or- 
l>*st 13 years at a cost of 

y, and our experiment* are
worth fortunes to tiie p lan te r* l,et us make your selections 
for you - many varieties do not fruit here. Our buds are 
taken from heavy fruit bearing trees. When you buy from 
us you are assured stock that has had the best of care in 
growing and handling.

We have introduced some of the leading varieties of the 
day and are not surpassed by any. There are fortunes in 
some of them. Try our family orchard collections and have 
ripe fruit from May until October

Our motto is “ The He*t." tjuick transportation, by ex 
press or parrels post Write for our catalogue or wait for 
our traveling salesman, We have orchards i*earmg in most 
every county on the plains and many other localities. We 
are interested in your success ami will freely give necessary 
information. It I* to your interest to |«tronts« as,

L  P. EAXIMl H. MANAGER

McLean Texas, Feb. "JT, 1H15 
To whom it may concern

This is to certify that Tht 
! Free Sewing Machine Co., cd 
| Rockford. III., through theii 
agents, McLean Hardware Co ., 

| have this day replaced our sew 
| ing machine which was burned 
; about three years ago, with * 
new “ The Free Sewing Ma 

i chine," without any hesitation 
it lieing insured by the said 
Free Sewing Machine Co. for s 
period of five years.

We are very thankful to both 
the Free Sewing Machine Co., 
and the McLean Hardware Co. 
for their kindness in fulfilling 
their guarantee, and we an 
again in poaesMion of a Mach in* 
worth the price. We think The 
Free is the only machine.

Yours Very Hespctfully.
Mr. and Mr* T. N Holloway.

Mr. Holloway b o u g h t  a 
“ Free Sewing Machine - from J. 
A. Grundy in August 1910, the 
company insuring each machine 
for five years, hut Mr. Holloway 
was not informed of this fact 
and only learned of it a short 
ago. when we took the matter 
up wiUi the Free Se wing Ma 
chine Go., with the result that 
Mr. Holloway received a new 
machine in plats’ of the one des 
troyed hy fire.
M cD »n  Hardware Co , Agents.

A Compari* "D
If you wish to secure the high 

est rewards for teaching school, 
! you must be a college graduate, 
and that means a four year higl 
school course, and a four yeai 

i college course, or eight years of 
expense without any financial 

I return. Then you are ready to 
! begin earning $l-‘ to $H> lH'r 
i week; and when you reach the 
>700 or $*00 j>er year place, your 

I chances for going higher, in tin 
I way of salary, are decidely slim

As a teacher, you w >uld make 
application to a Hoard of from 
three to ten members, each one 
perhaps with different ideas of 
what the quliflcationa of a teach 
t*r should be. In case of any 
trouble during the school year, 
almost invariably the Hoard will 
sake the part of the parent, be- 
ause, as you can readily see, 

the members of the Hoard expect 
to reside io that place, aud do 
•iot care to make trouble for 
heuiselves, while your residence 
here is merly temporary.
Nine tenths of the (x-ople w ho 

never taught school think that 
k-hool hours are no more thm 
k'ven (H>r day, while any teacher 
•in tell you that a teacher who 
i> able to anything like give 
satisfaction in a community, 
nu-t put in an average of from 
l m to twelve per day, grading 
papers, correcting work, plan 
rung for next day's recitations.

Suppose that, instead of put 
ting in all these years of study 
for the purpose of securing a 
i mporary (tosiUon of not more 
t tan forty weeks at from $1-’ to 
*15 per week, the teacher take 
jp a course in the Howie Com 
uercial College, Howie, Texas 
This will take you about three 
to five months at a cost of tui 
t on and supplies of from $50 to 
>55. but at the end of that perl 
od you will be qualified to step 
i ito a (K)»ilion of from $000 to 
»*X) a year. There will be no 
red U ;h- about r<- hiring, no 

vorry over satisfying a large 
•lum'x r of families in regard to 
your ability; but it will merely 
'w a question of doiug tin work 
for one person to Ins entire satis 
faction In business, there is no 
limit to your earning ability.

We have the credit of “s|*oll 
mg many teachers, but we hav, 
fie thanks of all for spoiling 
t lent by making H is m -> nu-i 
and Business women of them 
Ks soon as your schools close is 
the tune to begin your stud> 
nere, then you will be ready for 
a permanent jKisition by fall
with delightful iseople and con 
g *nial surrounding- 

For furthur particulars, ad
dress

BOWIE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
fiowie, Texas.

Elite Barber Shop
W .  M . M  A S S A Y .  P rop .

everything new
But The Barbers

V-l,.,,!, for llmt 11001) .......... ................ . S i,.,,
Next Door To The PostofFtce

Listen
Tin’* set and wheels oil

ed and painted

$ 5.00 Per Set

City Blacksmith 
Shop

W. R. PATTERSON
A B ST R A C T E R
IMS
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Flrt tad  Tornado ifliurxoct 

McLean, Texas

TERRY W. HUDGINS
Expert Watch Repairing

Best Engraver io Oklahoma

ERICK O K L A H O M A

Si'tui m#» your work by Parcfl Po»l

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

8ee W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care

P H O N E  126

$25 .00  R E W A R D
I will pay a twent* five dollar reward for Ihs arrest and con

viction of any party guilty o f tying down snv teiepnon# wire or m 
soy other manner tampering with the line*. 1 he ita le  law on the sub
ject i» a* follow*: . , . ,,

Penal ode. Art. 7fM; If *ny pwrton shall Intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, mlaplnce. or In any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or oilier n(H-e,,ary ap* 
pnrtenaDC* to any telegraph or telephone line, or la an* way willfully 
ohatrucl or interfere with the lran*tnl«il<>n of SUV message* aloof 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished bt oonlineiticnt 
in tiie penitentiary not less than two nor more than Ovw years, or by 
fine not leas than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

MH.EAN TELEPHONE EXUIIANGE

\A anted -a  few more art and 
piano pupils Mrs Maud Pier* 
sail.

A  Weak Stomach
Means ŵ ak m**n and women 

Coffe* telia vn awful tai*

A

A ktiiw B e «M *  Is* C*«r> Hams

JJse  ty o o d /e y s j^ te
Th« safeguard that protect* and 

Insure* better living Drink , . 0 
rupa every meal, get full benefit 
of ail the food you eat

Mat* ia good for young and old 
and middle-aged Its peculiar tang 
and refreshing and inrlgoraimg 
proper!tea appeal to all

A package coat* only aft<1 
will make alx gallon*

Approved by leading pbyatetana 
and sold and guaranteed ay your 
druggist.

R E A D  T H IS
M<T*ean Texas August 14 12,

We the undersigned Druggt >t 
)t McLoan are selling Hall’s 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to he the best Kidney Iliad 
ler and Rheumatic remedy we 
nave ever sold,

A kthck Rb w in

T. M Wui.KE.
A TEXAS WONDER

Tbe Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis 
weak and lame barks, rbeuma 
tistn and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
ler rouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will is 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
(s rfect a cure. Dr K W Hall, 
-VJb Olive street, St Louis, Me 
Send for testimonials. Sold bv
h llgH U ls

Church Directory
Methodist Cborch

Cordially Invite, you pi all It, ms 
* lon.
Kuundsy school at 10 a nt mn! 
Sun dsv 1 ‘reaching st McLsao M|
l»t and th Huudsys motnnif ui 
nUtt; OrtMun 4th Sunday, morxlM 
and night; Alanreed ‘.’ml >uo4lfl 
tmirning and u.glit; iieald Jrd .suixiaf,! 
3:30 j radn  2nd Sunday,!$H
ii lu. Junior and S,*utor K(,vo 
l*ragui'» at 1* JO and J JO |> in i 
Motiveiy ih t  Sunday. '. otPV
SlUkionarv S,«-icty 'J:Jo" p m v*ej 
Tucaday. i ’rayvr meeting aver W« 
neaday night. J. T. iiow i.ix . I'aOar.]

Baptist C horcb .
i're ’e-ii.ng w o o d  and fourth Sis' 

day, in e*ch month at II a u: uk j 
’  p in Sunday school at 10 a 
• > 11,0ay , C. N Knv,
w-ndanl. It V. I*. 1* a t 'i p iu 
Sunday, ih-ep Lander*, p .. lfd I 
lad iM  Aid iiMs-t, on Tuesday* at 2 p- | 
m Mr*. Myrtle iiamllton, prrania 
< hurch Confrn-ncat on Salunlay Se j 
furr lit* ucuml Sunday in ascii moil 
at 11 a. m If K Hamilton,

SEE AMERICA FIRST
T W O  F A R E S

FOR ONE FARE

$ 50.00
Hound trip McLean to San lin
go. G>* Angeles and San Fran ! 
sisco. and low round trip fares | 
to various destinations in the j 
Nortli west Optional route* 
going and returning

Tit krts »n sale daily 
•»*, [*  *' . * S> l °  -^‘ • V fn i f lM T  

Return Limit Tlirr,* 
'Itinlhw.

S T O P  O V E R S
I r».d *U,.e lrl}m m*ny ix>lnu Of: j interest You can also—
GO O N E  W A Y

k k t u r n  A N O T H E R

S E R V IC E
i* w h at you  w an t

W E H A V E IT
v u

Prrybyterian Church.
Shamrock. i*t Sunday and Si 

night. Omom. 2nd Sunday and 
day night; Mrl*t-au, 3rd and tth 
iay at.d Sunday night; Orace> S 

**th Sunday and Sunday i 
Cutna and Invite your friend, 
day school at McLean at |0>W<' 
•ach Sunday. V. H Itouuss. I

Naj-rioc fburth.
Her* lor* the Oral and a#>v>c 

day* of each month at l*re*i 
t'hurch at U  JO a in , and H 
* <Stage prayer meeting ever 
day night Kevival tne**ting i 
aacle at t lr L lm  tw-ginnlng 
Augu.t "in s  it June*.

OVtS *■ VIA**' 
ggPC A ItSC t

Wolf Drug Store

Tn*f>«
D««

• • • • p i  IH H #  ik l

, i * *  it. « , k ,  *  jn »
IMWW StM

Scientific JlmcriMti.
aa»*a*,ii,i-f pa***,e * « •<*«>• i »■ >*»

-f aayt>i'—tMa* »-**««* v • •

* co ~  rr= J!?w ’c''

V »  arc prepared Io 
•n« card* in the moai 

P. rt Mylc $0 io . SO ct 
I Nauru


